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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, J83S,

By the QUEEN.

A PROCLAMATION.

VICTORIA, R.

"TS ̂ [7 HE RE AS great numbers of evil-disposed and
* " disorderly persons have lately,in some parts of

GreatBritain,assenibled themselves together, after sun-

set, by torch-light in large bodies, and in a tumultuous

manner, with banners, flags, and other ensigns, and

have continued so assembled until a late hour of the

night; and, during the time they were so assembled,
have, by loud shouts and noises, and by the discharge

of fire arms, and the display of weapons of offence,

greatly alarmed the inhabitants of the neighbour-
hood of such assemblies, and endangered the public

peace : We, therefore, being sensible of the mis-
chievous consequences to be apprehended from such
illegal meetings, and of the dangerous tendency
thereof, not only to the peace of Our kingdom, but to
the lives and properties of Our subjects, do hereby
warn and command all persons to desist from such
assemblies at their peril ; and do further command all

justices of the peace, sheriffs, constables, and other
peace officers, to use their utmost endeavours to

prevent all such illegal assemblies, and to bring the

o' enders to justice.
Given at- Our Court at Windsor, this twelfth

day of December one thousand eight nundred

and thirty-eight, and in the secwud year

of Our reign.

GOD aavfi the QIJEEN. .

CONVENTION of COMMERCE and NAVIGA-
TION between HER MAJESTY and the SUL-
TAN of the OTTOMAN EMPIRE, with three
additional Articles thereunto annexed.

Signed at Balta-Liman, near Constantinople,
August 16, 1838.

Convention appended to the Capitulations granted ta
Great Britain by the Ottoman Porte, amending

.and a'ter'mg certain Stipulations therein contained,
as regards the Commerce and Navigation of the
tao Countries.

I
URING the friendly intercourse which has

happily subsisted so long between the Sublime
Porte and the Kings of Great Britain, Capitulations
granted by the Porte, and Treaties concluded between,
the Two Powers, have regulated the rates of duties
payable on merchandize exported from, and imported
into, the Dominions or' the Sublime Porte, and have
established and declared the rights, privileges, im-
munities, and obligations of British merchants trad-
ing to, or residing in, the Imperial territories. But
since the period when the above-mentioned stipula-
tions were last revised, changes of various kinds,
have happened in ihe internal administration of the
Ottoman Empire, and in the external relations of
that Empire with other Powers; and Her Majesty
the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and His Highness the Sultan, have there-
fore agreed now to regulate again, by a special and
additional Act, the commeicial intercom se of their
subjects, in order to increase the trade between their
respective Dominions, and to render more easy the
exchange of the produce of the one country for that
o f - t h e other. They have consequently-named for
their Plenipotentiaries for this purpose, that is to
say :—Her.Majesty the Queen of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, the Right Ho-
nourable John Brabazun Lord Ponsonby, Baron of
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Imokilly, a Peer of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, Knight Grand Cross of the Most
Honourable Order of the Bath, of the Nishan of
Honour, &c. &c. &c., Her Majesty's Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at the Sublime
Porte, &c. &c.; and His Highness the Sultan, the
Most Illustrious and Most Excellent Vizir Mustapha
Reshid Pasha, Minister for Foreign Affairs, bearing
the decoration belonging to his hi^h rank, a Knight
Grand Cross of the Legion of Honour of France,
&c. &c.; the excellent and most distinguished Mus-
tapha Kianee Bey, a Member of the Supreme Council
of State, Assistant .to the Prime Minister, President
of the Council of Agriculture and Industry, a Minister
of State of the first Class, bearing the two decora-
tions belonging to his offices, 8cc. &c. ; and the
excellent and most distinguished Mehemed Nouree
Effendi, a Councillor of State in the department for
Foreign A flairs, bearing the Nishan of Honour of
the first Class, &c. &c., who, after having communi-
cated their respective Full Powers, found to be in
due and proper form, have agreed upon and concluded
the following Articles :—

ARTICLE I.
All rights, privileges, and immunities which have

been conferred on the subjects or ships of Great
Britain by the existing Capitulations and Treaties,
are confirmed now and for ever, except in as far as
they may be specifically altered by the present Con-
vention : and it is moreover expressly stipulated, that
all rights, privileges, or immunities which the Sub-
lime Porte now grants, or may hereafter grant, to
the ships and subjects of any other foreign Power,
or which it may suffer the ships and subjects of any
other foreign Power to enjoy, shall be equally granted
to, and exercised and enjoyed by, the subjects and
ships of Great Britain.

ARTICLE II.
The subjects of Her Britannic Majesty, or their

agents, shall be permitted to purchase at all places
in the Ottoman Dominions (whether for the purposes
of internal trade or exportation) all articles, without
any exception whatsoever, the produce, growth, or
manufacture of the said Dominions; and the Sub-
lime Porte formally engages to abolish all monopolies
of agricultural produce, or of "any other articles
whatsoever, as well as all Permits from the local
Governors, either for the purchase of any article, or
for its removal from one place to another when pur-
chased 3 and any attempt to compel the subjects of
Her Britannic Majesty to receive sui/h Permits from
the local Governors, shall be considered as an infrac-
tion of Treaties, and the Sublime Porte shall imme-
dintely punish wilh severity any Vizirs and other
officers who shall have beea guilty of such miscon-
duct, and render full justice to British subjects for all
injuries or losses which they may duly prove them-
selves to bave suffered.

ARTICLE III.
If anv article of Turkish produce, growth, or

n:anufact.ure, be purchased by the British merchant
or his agent; for the purpose of selling the same for
intji.id.1 _Oiiaiii i iptiUii in -» uiisey, me I>riX!sh merchant
or uio agent shall pay, at the purchase and sale of

such articles, and in any njaimer of trade therein/
the same duties that are paid, in similar circumstances,
by the most favoured class of Turkish subjects en-
gaged in the internal trade of Turkey, whether Mus-
sulmans or Rayahs.

ARTICLE IV.
If any article of Turkish produce, growth, or ma-

nufacture, be purchased for exportation, the same
shall be conveyed by the British merchant or his
agent, free of any kind of charge or duty whatsoever,
to a convenient place of shipment, on its entry into
which it shall be liable to one fixed duty of nine per
cent, ad valorem, in lieu of all other interior
duties.

Subsequently, on exportation, the duty of three
per cent,., as established and existing at present, shall
be paid. But all articles bought in the shipping
ports for exportation, and which have already paid
the interior duty at entering into the same, will only
pay the three per cent, export duty.

ARTICLE V.
The regulations under which Firmans are issued

to British merchant vessels for passing the Dar-
danelles and the Bosphorus, shall be so framed
as to occasion to such vessels the least possible
delay.

ARTICLE VI.
It is agreed by the Turkish Government, that the

regulations established in the present Convention,
shall be general throughout the Turkish Empire,
whether in Turkey in Europe or Turkey in Asia, in
Egypt, or other African possessions belonging to the
Sublime Porte, and shall be applicable t.o all the
subjects, whatever their description, of the Ottoman.
Dominions 5 and the Turkish Government also-
agrees not to object to other foreign Powers sett-
ling their trade upon the basis of this present Con-
vention.

ARTICLE VII.
It having been the custom of Great Britain and

the Sublime Porte, with a view to prevent all dif-
ficulties and delay in estimating the value of articles
imported into the Turkish Dominions, or exported
therefrom, by British subjects, to appoint, at inter-
vals of fourteen years, a Commission of men well
acquainted with the traffic of both countries, who
have fixed by a tariff the sum of money in the coin
of the Grand Signioi, which should be paid as duty
on each article ; and the term of fourteen years,
during which the last adjustment of the said tariff
was to remain in force, having expired, the High
Contracting Parties have agreed to name conjointly
fresh Commissioners to fix and determine the amount
in money which is to be paid by British subjects, as-
the duty of three per cent, upon the value of all
commodities impoited and exported by them ; and
the said Commissioners shall establish an equitable
arrangement for estimating the interior duties which,
by the present Treaty, are established on Turkish
goods to be exported, and shall also determine on
the places of shipment where it may be most con-
venient that such duties should be

The new tariff thus established, to be in force for
seven vears after it has beea fixed, at the end of



time it shall be in the power of either of the
parties to demand a rerisiqn of that tariff; but if no
sach1 d'eroatid be made on either side, within the six
months after the end of the first seven years, then
<the tariff shall remain in force for seven years more,
reckoned from the end of the preceding seven years ;
and so it shall be at the end of each sucpessiye
period of seven years,

ARTICLE VIII.
The present Convention shall be ratified, and the

ratifications shall be exchanged at Constantinople
within the space of. four months.

In witness whereof, the respective Plenipoten-
tiaries have signed the same, and have- affixed their
seals thereunto.

Done at Balta-Liman, near Constantinople, on
l;he 16th day of August 1838.

(LfS?) PONSONBY.

(Signed in the Turkish Original.)
(L.S.) MUSTAPHA RESHID.
(L.S.) MUSTAPHA KIANEE.
(L.S.) MEHEMED NOUREE.

ADDITIONAL -ARTICLES.

Certain difficulties having arisen between the
Ambassador of Her Britannic Majesty and the
Plenipotentiaries of the Sublime Porte, in fixing the
new conditions which should regulate the commerce
in British goods imported into the Turkish Domi-
nions, or passing through the same in fransit, it is
agreed between His Excellency the British Ambas-
sador and the Plenipotentiaries of the Sublime Porte,
that the present Convention should receive their sig-
natures, without the articles which have reference to
the above-mentioned subjects forming part of the
body of the said Convention.

But at the same time it is also agreed,—the follow-
ing Articles having been consented to by the Turkish
Government,—that they shall be submitted to the
approbation of Her Majesty's Government, and
should they be approved and accepted by Her Mar
jesty's Government, they shall then form an integral
pa: t of the Treaty now concluded.

The Articles in question are the following :

ARTICLE I,
All articles being the growth, produce, or manu-

facture of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland and its dependencies, and all merchandize, of
whatsoever description, embarked in Biitish vessels,
and being the property af British subjects, sor being
brought over land, or by sea, from other countries
by the same, shall be admitted, as heretofore, into
all parts of the Ottoman Dominions, without ex-
ception, on the payment of three per cent, duty,
calculated upon the value of such articles.

And in lieu of all other and interior duties,
•whether1 levied on the purchaser or seller, to which
these articles are at present subject, it is agreed that
the importer, after receiving his goods, shall pay, if
he sells them at, the place oi reception, or if he sends
them thence to be sold elsewhere in the interior ol
the Turkish Empire, one fixed duty of two per cent.;
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after w'hi.ch such goods may be sold and re'soldin the;
interior, or exported, without any further duty wh^fc-
Sflever being levied or demanded p,n them.

But all goods that have paid the ihree'per cent,
import duty at one port, shall be sent to another free
of any further duty, and it is only, when sold there t

or transmitted thence into the interior, that the second
duty shall be paid.

It is always understood that Her Majesty's Gor
vernment do not pretend, either by this Article or
any other in the present Treaty, to stipulate for more
than the plain- and fair construction of the terms
employed; nor to preclude, in any manner, the
Ottoman' Government from the exercise of its rights
of internal administration, where the exercise of
those rights does not evidently infringe upon the
privileges accorded by ancient Treaties> or the
present Treaty, to British merchandize or British
subjects.

ARTICLE II,
All foreign goods brought into Turkey from other

countries, shall be freely purchased and traded in, in
any manner, by the subjects of Her Britannic Mar
jesty, or the agents of the same, at any place in the
Ottoman Dominions; and if such foreign goods
haye paid no other duty than the duty paid on im-
portation, then the British subject pr his agent shall
be able to purchase such foreign goods on paying
the extra duty of two per cent., which he will have
to pay on the sale of his own imported goods, or on
their transmission for sale into the interior; and after
that such foreign goods shall be resold in the inferior,
or exported, without further duty; or should such
foreign goods have already paid the amount of the
two duties (i. e. Jhe import duty and the one fixed
mterior duty), then they shall be purchased by the
British subj^pt or his agent, and afterwards re-
sold or exported, without being ever submitted to
any further duty.

ARTICLE III.
No charge whatsoever shall be made upon British

goods —(such being the growth, produce, or manu-
facture of the United Kingdom or its dependencies,
or the growth, produce, or manufacture of any foreign
country, and charged in British vessels and belonging
to British subjects),— passing through the straits of
the Dardanelles, of the Bosphorus, and of the Black
Sea, whether such goods shall pass through those
straits in the ships that brought them, or are trans-
shipped in those straits, or, destined to be sold else-
where, are landed with a yjew to their being trans-
ferred to other vessels (and thus to proceed on their
voyage) within a reasonable time.

AH'merchandise imported into Turkey for the pur?
pose of being transmitted to other countries," or'
which, remaining in the hands of the impoiter, shalj
be transmitted by him for sale to other countries,
shall only pay the duty of three per cent, paid on
importation, and no other duty whatsoever.

Done at Balta-Liman, near Constantinople, the-
1 Gth day ot August 1838.

(L.S.) PONSONBY.

(Signed in the Turkish Origin?) \
(L.s.) MUSTAPHA RESHIP
(L.S.) MUSTAPHA KIANEE.
(L.S.) MEHTSMEP NOUREE
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Note delivered to Lord Ponsonby by His Ex-

cellency Nouree Kjfendi, on ike 27th of August
1 S38, relative to the 2d Article of the preceding
Convention.

(Translation.)

It is stipulated by the 2ci Article of the Treaty of
Commerce, concluded between the Sublime Porte
and the British Government on the 25th Dje'mazrul-
ewel, 1254 (16th August 18.38), that English mer-
chants are at liberty to purchase all kinds of mer-
chandize in the Ottoman Empire.

But in order that the right of English merchants
to sell within the Ottoman Empire, or to export, the
merchandize which they may purchase, mav not be
liable to misconception, the Embassy of Her Bri-
tannic Majesty has desired that an explanation should
be given on this point, either in the Treaty itself, or
in a special note.

The meaning of the passage, of which an elucida-
tion is requested, is clear, from the relation which
the subsequent points in the 2d Article bear to encti
other. But we nevertheless repeat, that English
merchants may, in virtue of the Treaty, purchase
within the Ottoman Empire all kinds of merchan-
dize; may, if they think proper, send the same
abroad after having paid the duty thereon stipulated
by the Treaty, or may, if they think fit, re-sell the
same within the Ottoman Empire, on conforming
to the arrangements established by the said Treaty
with reference to internal commerce.

Such are the arrangements of the Treaty; and
we give this explanation to the Ambassador, renew-
ing to His Excellency the assurances of our sincere
and perfect friendship.

The 7th Dje"maziul-akir, 1254 (2/th August
1838).

Declaration agreed upon and signed by the respective
Plenipotentiaries upon the exchange of the Rati-

fications of the preceding Convention.

Whertas it appears, on examining the English
translation of the 8th Article of the Turkish original
of the Treaty signed at Balta-Liman on the IG th
of August 1838, that certain words are inserted in
that Article, in the Turkish language, which have.no
equivalent words in the English original of the sr&ie
Article of that Treaty signed by the British Plenipo-
tentiary,— these words being to the effect, that the
Treaty is not to come into operation until the 1st
day of March 1839; and whereas it is desirable to
prevent all doubts which might arise in consequence
of the difference between the texts of the English
and Turkish originals of the Treaty; it is hereby
declared to be the understanding of the Plenipoten-
tiaries on both sides, that the Treaty aforesaid shall
begin.to have ettect on the 1st day of the month of
March 1839.

It is further agreed and declared,—the Turkish
text of the first of the three additional Articles con-
taining the words " overland, or by sea," and the
words " or by sea" having been omitted in the
English text, but having been introduced into Her

Majesty's Ratifications,—that these words

shall be considered as having the'same force and.
validity as if they had- been inserted in the original
Articles signed by the British and Turkish Plenipo-
tentiaries respectively.

Done at Calender, on the 16th day of Novem-
ber 1838.

(L.S.) PONSONBY.

(Signed in the Turkish Original)
(L.S.) MUSTAPHA KIANEE.-
(L.S.) MEHEMED NOUREE.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Surrey.

1st Regiment of Royal Surrey Militia.
Ensign Frederick Beckford Long to be Captain, vice

Sumner, promoted. Dated 6th December 1838.

Whitehall, December 4, 1838.

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
Mary Moss, of Banks Fee-house, near Moreton in
the Marsh, in the county of Gloucester, widow, and
to Richard-Ashley Moss, Gent, her only child and
heir apparent, Her Majesty's royal licence a.nd
authority, that tliey may severally (in conformity to
a desire expressed in the last will' and testament'
of John Scott, formerly of Banks Fee-house afore-
said, Esq. and out of respect to his memory) take
and henceforth use the surname of Sco'.t only, and
also bear the arms of Scott; and that the said surname
and arms may in like manner be laken, used, and borne
by the issue of the said Richard-Ashley Moss;.
such arms being first duly exemplified according to
the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise the said licence and permission to
be void and of none effect :

And Her Majesty has also been pleased to com-
mand, that this royal concession and declaration be
registered in Her College of Arms. <>

First Fruits and Tenths and Queen Anne's Bounty,

Bounty-Office, Deans-Yard, Westminster,
December 17, 1838.

THE Clergy are respectfully informed, that
these Offices will be consolidated on the

24th day of December instant, by Act of Par-
liament, 1 Victoria, cap. 20; and the business of
the several Departments will, after that day, be
carried on solely at the Bounty-office, Dean's-yard,
Westminster.

It is earnestly requested, that the Clergy will
cause their yearly tenths (due on the 25th day of
December) to be paid at the beginning of the next,
and of every succeeding, year at this Office.

Christopher Hodgson, Treasurer. '

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Congregational Chapel, situated

in Castle-street, Reading, in the parish of St. M.ary,
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in the county of Berks, in the district of the
Reading Union, being a building certified according
to law as a place of religious worship, was, on the
llth day of December 1838, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of the 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 12th day of December 1838,
Frederic Frs. Curties, Deputy Superintendent

Registrar.
No. 12, Albion-place, Reading.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

LARNE LOUGH HARBOUR LIGHT-HOUSE.

BaJJsxi-Office, Dublin, October 18, 1838.

THE Corporation for preserving and improving
the port of Dublin hereby give notice, that a

Light-honse has been erected at the entrance of Larne
Lough, ?oast of county Antrim, from which a light
will be exhibited on the evening of the 1st of
February 1&39, and thenceforth from sun-set to

Specification given of the Position of the Towers, #c.
by Mr. Halpin, the Inspector of Light- houses.

The tower is built on Farres Point, at the eastern
side of the entrance to Larne Lnugh> in lat. 54°
50' 55' N. and long. 5° 48' W. of Greenwich,
and bears from the Maiden Rocks Noith Light-
house, S. VV. ^ W. distant 5 sea miles ; from the
Hunter Rock, S. W. by VV. 1 VV. distant 2£ sea
miles ; from the Curran Point, N. E. by E. distant
f- sea mile.

The tower is circular, coloured white, having the
lantern 47 feet over the mean level of the sea.

The light will be a stationary white light, shewing
to the Lough and seaward from S. to E. and, in
clear weather, may be seen at a distance of 8 miles.

Shelving rocks project from Farres Point for half
a cable's length from the light-house.

The bearings given are magnetic. — Var. 27° 30'.
By order,

H. Vereker, ° Secretary.

SUNDAY TOLL BONDS.

Sewers'-Office, Guildhall. December 11, 1838.

Commissioners of Sewers of the City of
_ London and the l iberties thereof, h a v i n g th i s

day resolved to redeem or pay < » M all the remain-
ing ou ts tand ing bonds or ins t ruments charged
on the credit of the Sunday Toll; and which
outstanding bonds or instruments are severally
numbered,

2, 8, 23, 57, 65, 75, 76, 78, $4. 03, 106,
115, 116, 123, 126, 127, 129, 138, 152,
174, 184, 188, 202, 207, 218.

The said Commissioners do hereby give notice,
that the holders of the said bonds or instru-
ineuts, numbered as above, may receive the several

sums first advanced thereon respectively, at the
Chamberlain's Office, Guildhall , on or before the
24th day of June 1839, together with all the
interest that shall be due upon the same respec-
t ive ly up to the quarter day prior to the same
being paid o f f ; provided, ihat in no case will
interest be paid upon any of the said bonds, after
the said 24th day of June next.

Joseph Daw, jun. Principal Clerk.

BENJAMIN PEACH and William Eleazer
Pickwick, Esqrs., and Edward King, Gen-

tleman, all of the city of Bath, the trustees named
and appointed by Sir Giffin Wilson, Knight, one of
the Masters of the High Court of Chancery, by
virtue of the Decree made in a cause, wherein Ed-
ward King and others, are plaintiffs, and Frances
Helena Mair and others, defendants, bearing date
the 19th day of January 1838, of the trusts of a
certain indenture, bearing date the 7th day of July
(807, and made between John Palmer and William
Wyatt Dimond, of the city of Bath, Esqrs. (now
deceased), and John English, of the said city of
Bath, a trustee for the said John Palmer and Wil-
linm Wyatt Dknond, of the first part; Colonel John
Strode, of South Hill House, in the parish of West
Cranmore in the county of Solneise.t, Esq., Francis'
Baronneau, of New Lodge, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, and of the Royal Crescent, Bath, Esq., and1

George Simon (/rook, of the said city of bath, Esq.
of the second part; and certain other parties therein
named, shareholders, of the third part ; the said
Penjamin Peach, William Eleazer Pickwick, and
Ed\vard King, hereby give notice, that they intend
forthwith tp apply to Her Majesty in Council, for a
prolongation for the further term of twenty-one
years, or such other term, not exceeding twenty-one
years, as Her Majesty shall please, of the term for
using a certain Patent, bearing date the loth day of
January, in the year of our Lord, 1811 . granted to
the said John Palmer and William Dimond (both
riotV deceased), during the term of twenty-one years,
with full power, licence, and authority, to establish
a Theatre, or Play-Kouse, in the said city of Hath,
and to provide and keep a company of Comedians
to act such tragedies, plays, operas, and other enter-
tainments of the stage only, as have already been,
or shall be, licenced by Her Majesty's Chamberlain
within the said theatre or jilay-hou.se, to be esta-
Wished under the said Letters Patent; and the said
Benjamin Peach, William Eleazer Pickwick, and
Edward King, intend to apply on the I 7th day of
Januaiy next,, to the Right Honourable the Lords
comprising the Judicial Committee of Her Majesty's
Privy Council, lor a t ime to be fixed lor hearing the
matters of their pet i t ion for snch prolongation of the
said term as here inbefore-ment ioned; and all per-
sons desirous of being heard in opposition to the
prayer of the said petition, are hereby required te>
enter caveats at the Privy Council office, on or before
the said 17th day of January.

Benja: Pet ch.
W. E. Pickwick..
Edwd. King.

Messrs. Clarke and King, Solicitors, Bath..
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CONTRACT FOR 1ROX TANKS.
Department of the Comptroller fur Victual-

ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, November 22, K^SS.

7Tr/E Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and ire/and, do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 20th December next, at one
.o'clock, they wilt be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
.and delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling yard
,at Deptford, alt such

Iron Tanks for the Royal Navy, and Spare
Articles, and Articles for Repairs, as shall
from time to time be required under a con-
tract for three yars certain, and afterwards
until the expiration of three months warning.

Patterns of the tanks and articles may be seen at
the said Yard, and a form of the tender may be
obtained at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock
on the duij of treaty, nor any noticed unless
the party attends, or an agent for him duly autho-
rised in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand
corner the words, " Tender for Iron Tanks,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of ^2000., for the due
peiforniance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR BRITISH IRON.
Department of die Storekeeper-

General of the Navy, Spmerset-
Flace, November 24, J838.

fMjHE Commissioners fur executing the ojfice of
'JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 2')£/t December next, ul one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing ta contract, for supplying
Her Majesty's several Dock-yards with

British Iron,
Consisting of Boltstaves, Squares, Flats, Short

Broads, Plate and Angle lion, Nail Rods,
Boiler Plates, &c. '

A form of the tender may be seen at the said
Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for h.i>n duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Se-
cretary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the wards, " Tender for Iron,''
and must aho be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied-, by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of ^3000, for the due

of the contract.

CANTEEN AND SHOP AT THE ROYAl,
MARINE BARRACKS AT PLYMOUTH
TO HE LET.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, November 30, 1838.
Commissioners for executing the office »J

Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 3d January next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to

Rent the Canteen and Shop at the Royal
Marine Barracks at P lymouth , for the space
of twelve calendar months from the J9th
January next, and further un t i l the expiration
of three calendar months notice, which may
be given by either par ty to the other for the
termination of the same.

The conditions of the contract may be seen at
the said OJh'ct, and also at the Office of the Bar-
rack-Master at Plymouth.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the Itft hand
corner the words, " Tender for renting the Canteen
and Shop at the Royal Marine Barracks at Plymouth,"
and must also he delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a lettei , signed by two responsible
persons, engaging td become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of ^600, for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR CANDLES FOR THE
ROYAL MARINE BARRACKS AT CHAT-
HAM.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, December 7, \ S38.

*/•//!.' Commissioners for executing the office <>J
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Grftit Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
thai on Thursday the '20th Oc< ember instant, at one
o'clock, tlteij will be ready to treat with such
perstnis an way be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering,

Into, the Royal Marine Barracks at Chatham,
all such quantities of

Tallow Candles,

as shall frcn: tin;e to t ime be demanded for
twelve months certain, and fur ther u n t i l the
expirat ion of three months warning.

The conditions of the contract may be seen at the
said Office, and at the Office of the Barrack -Muster
at Chatham.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.
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Every tender must be addressed to, the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Candles,"
and tnwr* also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of ,€100, for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR DANTZIC OAK, THICK-
STUFF AND PLANK.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
PJace, December I I , 1833.

HJ'' Commissio>iers for executing the office oj
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland dr> hereby give notice,
that, nn Thursday the \7th January next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with snch
persona an way he willing to contract for supplying,
in each of the years 1839 and 1840,

2500 Loads of Dantzic Oak, Thickstuff and
Plank.

To be delirered at Her Majesty's several Dock-
yards, according to a distribution which, with a-

form of the tender, may be setn at the said Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing

Every tender must be jddressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bfur in the left hand
corner the icords, " Tenderfor Thickstuff and Plank"
and must, also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to became bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of ,€5000, for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR TANNED HIDES.
Department of the Storekeeper-

General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place. December 14, 1838.

HE (ommixsioners Jor executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Hritain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the \0th January next, at <»tr
o'clock, th'ey will be. ready to treat with sn<;r,
persons as may be wilting to contract for supply-
ing Her Majesty's several Dock-yards with

Tanned Hides.

Samples of the hides and a form-of the tender
may be seen at the said Office.

A'o tender will be- received after one o'clock o*
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the jmrti,
attends, or an- agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must he addressed to the Secre-
tary cf the Admiralty, and bear in the lefi
hand corner the words, " Tendar for Hides,'
ttiid. must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accumpanitd by a letter, signed by two responsible

persons, engaging to become bound with the person'
tendering, in the sum of .€500, for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR POLICE CLOTHING.
Department of the Comptroller for Victual-.

ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place. December 17, 1JS38.

7T/JE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,.
that on Thursday t/ie 3d January next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delii-ering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores*
at Deptford, by the^ist day of March next,

The annual Clothing required for
Pwlice Force

the

employed in Her Majesty's Dock and Vic*
totalling Yards at Deptford, Woolwich, Chat-
ham, Sheerness, Portsmouth, Plymouth, and
Pembroke.

Patterns of the cUiliing and a form of the tender
may. be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any, noticed unless the party-
attends, or an agent for him duly, authorised in
writing..

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre~
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand:
corner the words., " Tender for Police Clothing,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,.
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible-
persons; engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of .€500,. for the due
performance o/ the contract.

TO CEMENT MANUFACTURERS AND;
OTHERS.

Office of Ordnance, November. 26, 1838.. ^

m JQTICE is hereby given, that the Board of
L v Ordnance are ready to receive tenders fronir

such persons as may be desirous of

Renting the Cement Manufactory, belonging to'
.the Ordnance Department, at t-j arwich, together,
with, the right of collecting the Cement atone,,
within certain, limit s>

subject to terms and. conditions as per particulars to-
be had on application at the Secretary's office, in.
Pall-Mall, London.

The tenders to be' received on or before Saturday,
the '29th December next.

By order of the Hoard,

R. Byham, Secretary.

East India-House, December 17, 1838.
*HE Court of Directors of the East India

Company do hereby gii-e notice,
That they will put up to sale, at the East India?
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House, on Tuesday the 22d of January 1839, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon,

Sundry wines, and other goods, wares, and mer-
chandise, which have remained in the Com-
pany's warehouses above three years ;

Also sundry surplus stores of ships ;
tlnless the same shall be actually cleared and taken
out of the Company's custody on or before Friday
the \tith January 1839; to be sold in conformity with
the Act 3 and 4 Gul. 4, cap. 57. sec. 14, and with
the sanction of the Honourable Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Customs.

The Court likewise give notice, that
Certain goods sold at former clearance sales, and

• which have not been removed from the ware-
houses by the purchasers, -

will, unless taken out of the Company's custody, on
or before the '20th December 1838, be destroyed
without delay.

Lists of the goods above rtferred to may be inspected
by all per sons re ho shall apply to the Company's Ware-
house-keeper, at the East India-House; ami catalogues
of the goods for sale will be printed forthwith. •

James C. Melvill, Secretary.

South Sea-House, December 6, l$38

7 JHE Court oj Directors of the South Sea Com-
pany give notice, that a General Court

of the saitl Company will be held at this House,
oil Wednesday the 2d dai/ of January next, at
eleven in the forenoon, for the purpose of de-
claring a dividend on the capital stock for the
half year ending ike oth January,

N. Simpson, Secretary

Hospital for the Maintenance and Education of
Exposed and Deserted Young Children.

December 17, 1838.
rOTYCE is hereby given, that tlie stattd

Quarterly General Meeting of the Governors
and Guardians of this Hospital will be held on
t-f'ednesday the Ibth day of December instant, at ten

in the morning precisely.
By order,

Morris Lievesley, Secretary.

Commercial Dock Company.
Commercial Dock-Office. 106. Fenchurch-

Street, December 17, 1838.
is hereby given, that the transfer-

books of this Company will be shui on
Monday the 3\st instant, and opened again on
Saturday the 12th January; and that., pursuant to
Act of Parliament, a General Court of Pro
prietors will be in>.ld at the Office of the Company,
No. 10(5, Fenchurch-street, London, on Friday the
l]th January next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, for the purpose of declaring a
half-yearly dividend.

By order of the Board of Directors,
H. K. Smithers, jun. Secretary.

Royal Irish Mining Company.

Dublin, December 12, 1838.
M 7 OTIC E is hereby given, that the Half-yearly

1 V General Meeting of the Proprietors of this
Company will be held at the Office, No. 20, Great
StrandrStreet, Dublin, on Thursday the 10th
January next., at twelve o'clock, pursuant to Act of
Parliament. By order,

J. Robinson, Secretary.

Boringdon Park Mining Company.
No. 2, White Lion-Court, Cornhill.

December 13, 1838.
Directors hereby give notice, that a

Special General Meeting of the Proprietors
tcill take place, at the City of Londun Tavern,
Bishopsgate- street, on Thursday the 2/lh instant,
at (tvef-i-e fur one o'clock precisely, for the purpose
of taking in!o consideration reports from their
Mining Agents, and to determine as to the
further working of the mine.

S. Clare, Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby (riven, that the Partnership lately
subsist ing be tween us the undersigned, Robert

Preston and .lames Walker, of Whi tby, in the county of York,
a-> At torneys at Law, Solicitors, and Conrsyancers, was this
day dissolved hy mutua l consent : As witness our hands this
13th day of December, in t l ie year of our Lord, 1838.

Robert Preston.
James Walker.

N OTICE is hereby L'iven, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Bartholomew Brelherton, "junior,

and Peter Ure the r ton , junior, of Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, and of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Coach-Proprietors, was this nay dissolved by mutual consent:
As witness our hands this lo th day of December 1838.

Bn. Bretherton, junr.
Peter Brelherton, jr.

N OTICE is hereby Riven, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between William Hey Dike* and Wil-

liam Gibson, carrying on business as Ship- Builders and Boat-
Builders, at K. ing!- to i>-upon- l lu l l , and in I lie parish of Sutton,
in the coun ty of York, was dissolved, by m u t u a l consent, on
the 7th day of October, in the year of our Lord, 1834 : As
witness our hauds the 3d day of December 1838.

W. H. Dikes.
Wm. Gibson.

N OTICE is hereby given, that t lie Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Robert Michell, William Michel!,

•lohn Michel! , and Henry Michell , of Tmro, Merchants, and
carried on under the firm of Robert and William Michel], has
been, as far as relates to John Michell and Henry Michel ) ,
dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated the 1st day of October
1838. Pobt. Michell.

Willm. Michell.
Jno. Michell.
Hy. Michell.

N OTICE is hereby st iven, t h a t the Partnership hereto-
fore ex iMiu :< be tween us the undersigned, Samuel

sbellield, Alary Ail ti Sheffield, anil Sarah Sheffield, of Alilgate
Hii;li street, in the c i t y u t London, Butchers, trading under
the linn of Samuel Sheffield and Co. was th is day dissolved by
mutua l consent. — Witness our hands ib is 10th day of Decent*
b^r 1838. Saml. Sheffield.

Mary Ann Sheffield.
Sarah SheJ.eld.

(Tor Continuation of the Dissolution of Partnerships,
see page 2936.^
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE AT BOMBAY.

ECCLESIASTICAL SIDE.

A true and perfect Schedule of all Sums of Money, Bonds, and other Securities, belonging to the under-
mentioned Estates, being all the Estates committed to the charge of the Registrar on the Ecclesiastical
side of this Court, under the Acts of the 39th and 40th and of the 55th George the Third, previous
to [the I st day of April 1838, of which any part now remains in his hands, or in the hands of the Ac-
countant-General of this Court; shewing the Gross Amount received, the Payments made thereout, and
the Balance that appears to the Credit of each respective Estate ; also of all Administrations whereof
the Balances have been paid over to the Persons entitled to the same, since the 22d day of October last.

DECEASEDS' NAMES.

William Andrew Price,
Esq.

Mary Warburton, Widow
Lucy Bonel -
Eleanor Boyde
John M'Cluir, formerly in

the Marine Service
Robert Younsr, formerly of

Bombay Marine
Richard J. Williams, En-

sign
Samuel Fotheringham,

Cornet Madras Est. -
Robert Bruce, Lieut.
Mathew Broadley, Lieut.
George Murpby, Conductor

of Stores
James Clement Page, Lieu-

tenant . . .
James Coates, Conductor

of Bullocks
William Jayne, Lieutenant
John Lionel Inglis, Sub

Assistant- Surgeon
Thomas Sayage Robinson,

Lieutenant
Thomas Brown, Ensign

Marine Batt.
James Boyne, Lieutenant

Madras Est. -

Heary Heatb, Lieut »

William Chas.Lenn, Lieut.
George Sparkes Cooper,

Ensign European lleg. -
Robert Gray Mackay,

Lieut. H. M, 78th lleg.

Jarrett Edwards-, Lieut. -

Amountreceived,
iucludinglnter-
est to the 30th
April 1837.

Rs. A. P.

46363 4 2
17609 3 0
9223 8 7

31178 8 9

29810 11 11

2037 15 9

2591 0 9

3209 16 5
1328 8 1
253 14 11

335 9 5

1181 4 10

3681 2 H
1276 12 1

740 10 5

, 1294 1 7
-

5 0 9 3

1283 14 10

15497 12 6

3231 7 2

749 1 7

10702 13 7

4913 12 11

Amount paid.

Rs. A. P.

1837 0 1
712 11 5
384 3 10

1583 0 4

1541 12 3

103 5 5

375 7 6

268 0 5.
382 15 -8

24 1 11

8 1 0

497 14 11

495 0 0
547 15 4

215 9 1

340 4 0

42 8 9

1168 2 0

14233 12 &

2778 4 0

£01 11 0

1444 12 3

4381 4 3

Amount in the
hands of the Ac-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from Is1
May 1837.

Rs. A. P.

44526 4 1
16896 7 7
8839 4 9

29668 0 5

28341 7 8

1934 10 4

2215 9 3

2941 15 0
945 8 5
229 13 0

327 8 5

683' 5 11

3186 2 11
728 12 9

525 1 4

953 13 7

8 0 6

—

1263 15 9

453 3 2

147 6 7

9258 1 4

532 8 8

Amount in the
bands of the
Registrar.

Rs. A. P.

—
—— -

—

—
— •

—

—
—
—

—

—
• —

—

—_

—
115 12 It)

—

—
— .

—

• —

REMARKS.

Rs. 72 8 due to administrator.

Rs. 72 8 due to administrator.

The balance in tlie bands of the
administrator is the amount
of dividends due to Messrs,
Bruce and Co. and to Mr. D.
Potter, residing at Madias.

Rs. 1187711 6 transferred by
the Accountant-General, iu
trust for Annrie»1h,alunatic,
the mother and next of kin of
the said deceased,' pursuant
to the order of Court, on the
equky side, dated the 1st No-
vember 1830.

Claims given in on behalf of
different persons against this
estate by Lieut. -Col. Adams,
of His Majesty's 78th Regi-
ment, to which Regiment the
deceased belonged, still re-
main unsatisfied, amounting
in India to Sicca rupees 1454,
and in England to.£l66 16s*
4d. exclusive of interest.

No. 19687.
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

William Robinson,- Mariner

William Harris, Lieutenant
Madras Establishment -

Daniel Fitzgerald Grif-
fin, Lieutenant-Colo-
nel Madras Establish-
ment

f

Henry Tolcher, Captain -
Andrew Matliew, Lieute-

nant of Marine

Alexander Maxwell, Lieut.

Joseph Randall, Ensign -
Wm. Griffiths, Ordinary

Seaman -
Wm. Edwards, Cooper's

Mate -
J. F. Nelson, formerly En-

sign H. M. 65th Re-
giment -

James Erskine, Capt. 24th
Madras N. I. -

Elizabeth Lenn, widow of
Lieut. W, C. Lenn

William Henry Green,
Lieut enantH. M. 67th
Reg. -

Henry Chitty, Midship-
man -

George B. Gray, Capt. H.
M. 67th Reg. of Foot -

Thomas Milner Croinpton,
Lient. -

Frederick Marshall, Lieu-.
tenant -

Alexander Rind, Lieut.

James Forbes, Lieutenant
B. E. Reg.

Cbristr. Traheme, Esq. -

Thomas Rind, Assistant-
Surgeon -

Amountreceived,
including Inter-
est to the 30tli
April 1337.

Rs. A. P.
26966 0 1

1604 1 2

6255 12 9

491 14 3

1250 5 4

274 14 10

1314 9 4

89 15 0

139 0 0

5893 15 8

5452 9 9

854 1 11

308 9 11

444 11 3

925 4 9

1422 15 4

1194 1 6

25772 5 7

968 14 8

3017 13 9

1682 2 9

Amount paid.

Rs. A. P.
25246 11 2

1438 12 10

5610 12 2

454 5 11

1183 8 4

236 11 9

318 14 1

11 15 11

35 15 8

1399 14 11

3783 10 7

279 15 3

305 14 1

128 15 5

300 1 10

1014 7 3

925 5 10

25719 5 7

929 15 9

3011 6 6

1682 2 9

Amount in the
hands of the Ac-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from Isl
May 1837.

Jls. A. P.
1719 4 11

165 4 4

645 0 7

37 8 4

' 66 13 0

38 3 1

995 11 3

77 15 1

103 0 4

4494 0 9

1668 15 2

574 2 8

2 11 10

315 11 10

625 2 11

408 8 1

268 11 8
_

38 14 11
__

—

•Vmount in the
hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. A. P.

—

• —

—

—

—

__

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
53 0 0

—
6 7 3

—

REMARKS.

'he balance in the hands of the
Accountant-General is the
proportional part of the de-
ceased's estate, to which Lieu-
tenant Colonel Cobb is en-
titled.

'he balance in the hands of the
Accouutant-General is the
proportional part of the de-
ceased's estate, to which
Lieutenant N. Allen is en-
titled.

'he balance in the hands of the
Accountant-General is the
proportional part of the de-
ceased's estate, to which
Lieutenant R. Bennett is en-
titled.

"he balance in the hands of the
Accountant-General is the
proportional part of the de-
ceased's estate, to which
Peter Boxley is entitled,

The balance in the hands of the
administrator is the amount
of a claim due to Surdar Khan.

The lialance in the hands of the
administrator is the amount
of second dividend due to
Major General John Baillie.

Sword and surgical instruments
specifically bequeathed toMr.
John M'Neill ai.d Lieutenant
Watkins, Bombay European
Regiment, are with the ad-
ministrator.
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

Samuel Peregrine Palmer,
Lieutenant • •

William Blair, Key Ser-
jeant . . .

John M 'Donald, Lieute-
nant 1st 12th M.N.I.

John Charles Ennis, As-
sistant Accountant-Ge-
neral's Office

Robt. Youl, Master Mariner

Samuel Butler, do.

John Watts, Mariner

George Llewellin, Lieute-
nant-Col. B.E. -

Benjamin Collier, Pen-
sioner Bombay Est.

William Henry Bingham
Lindsay, Lieut. H. M.
4th Reg. Lt. Dgs.

William Kirke Sandon, Lt.
H. C. Marine

John Maimvaring, H. M.
67th Reg. of Foot . -

Mr. John Snaith Watson

E. C. Lee -

James Gardner, of Pal-
ghautcherry

TT*

Amountreccived,
including Inter-
est to the 30tb
April 1837.

Rs. A. P.

1869 4 9

7448 12 1

567 1 10

4754 6 7

5821 3 4

4848 13 6

733 15 7

49385 7 8

*

7860-13 1

1673 • 6 4

524 4 6

447 4 1

98108 11 2

23 3 0

72432 9 7
s*

Amount paid.

Rs. A. P.

1809 8 0

7*444 6 6

56 1 10

775 12 0

5821 3 4

427 8 9

602 4 3

49315 10 2

1071 8 8

1375 8 9

223 9 0

68 0 1

94009 10 5X

1 3 1

57827 15 8

Amount in the
hands of the Ac-
countant Gene-,
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest 'from 1st
May 1837.

Rs. A. P.

_[_i

—

511 0 0

3978 10 7

—

'

4421 4 9

131 11 4

—

,

6789 4 5

297 13 7

300 11 6

379 4 0

3943 8 0

21 15 11

14604 9 11

Amount in the
hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. A. P.

59 12 9

4 5 7

~~

—

—

—

—

69 13 6

— '

—

—

—
155 8 9

—

—

REMARKS.

The balance in the hands of the
administrator is the amount
of dividend due to Lieu-
tenant J. Pratt.

The balance in the hands of
the administrator, due to the
next of kin of the said de-
ceased.

Since .filing the last schedule,
rs. 5366 14 11 received from
the Accountant- General,
after deducting the admins-
trator's commission, &c. rs.
5225 10 5 paid to Messrs.
Forbes and Co. attorneys of
Executors of John .Youl,
deceased, the father and next
of the said Robert Youl, de-
ceased.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 5356 8 9 received from.
the Accountant-General and
Mr. Thomas Ferrar, and,
after deducting the several
payments made on account
of the said estate, rs. 3993
5 6 paid to Mr. H. J.Phillips
and his wife, Charlotte Phil-
lips, formerly Llewellin, the
daughter of the said de-
ceased, amount of her share.
A house on verge of the
Esplanade {commonly called
Cardiff Castle) , belonging to
this estate, is let at 100 rs.
per mouth.

Two seals, one key, one rin g~,
and one pencil-case with tho
administrator.

Since filing the last schedule,
annas 2 paid postage of a
letter, and added to the pay-
ments.

B 2
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

William Twigg, Lieut. 2d
18th Reg. N. I. -

Edmd. Dyer, Master Mariner
Henry Hannah, Sub Con-

ductor -

Bartholomew Dominicette,
Lieut. H. C. Marine -

Charles Watson, Seaman -
William Burke, Seaman -
John Mason tbe younger -

Robert John M'Nab, En-
sign -

Robt. Tyrrell Heath , Lieu-
tenant-Colonel -

Augustus Powell, Mariner
James Thomas Brewer,

Master Mariner

Edward S. Thompson, En-
sign -

John Strachan, Surgeon -
James Penrose, Surgeon -
John Hilliard, Gunner -
John Benson, Master Ma-

riner - .

Pointz Ricketts, Esq.

Americus James Otis
Brown, Major

Lloyd Walker, Assist. Surg.

William Wensley, Master
Mariner - -»

Michael Lionel Gallway,
Captain -

Henry Frederick Dent,
if.

George Challen, Captain
B. N. I. -

G. R. Lyons, Lieutenant -

William Gordon, Esq. C. S
James Paul, Lieutenant -
James Marjoribanks, Lieu-

tenant -

Amount received,
includinglnter-
est to the 30tb
April 1837.

Rs. A. P.

361 8 4
1557 9 4

392 6 11

5992 6 7

165 12 1
70 5 5

974 3 5

124 7 6

18190 14 4
7 14 7

931 15 8

486 3 8
12512 12 2
2017 0 5
341 14 11

117 8 2

7196 12 2

23975 8 6

2853 14 2

1265 0 4

4844 3 0

11771 11 5

73828 2 5
779 15 5

958 0 1
667 11 8

2501 7 9

Amount paid.

Rs. A. P.

244 4 4
919 15 0

384 15 11

5917 6 7

7 0 2
4 0 4

971 3 7

123 9 9

15190 14 4
5 0 6

208 3 0

212 9 3
10823 10 7

326 4 10
12 8 7

103 11 3

7167 15 10

23784 2 11

2805 14 7

1093 8 9

4193 14 5

11575 7 1

71138 10 1
575 10 3

172 1 6
486 15 11

2498 13 9

•\mount in tbe.
handsoftheAc-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from 1st
May 1837.

Rs. A. P.

117 4 0
637 10 4

—

—

158 11 11
66 5 1

—

—

3000 0 0
2 14 1

723 12 8

273 10 5
1689 1 7
1690 11 7
329 6 4

—

—

—

—

191 7 7

650 4 7
_

2689 8 4_

768 0 1
180 11 9
_

Amount in the
bands of the
Registrar."

Rs. A. P.

—

—
7 7 0

75 0 0

—
—2 15 10

0 13 9

—
—__

—
—
—
—

13 12 11

28 12 4

191 5 7

47 15 7

_

—
196 4 4

—204 5 2

17 14 6

—
2 10 0

REMARKS.

The balance in tbe hands of
the adminstrator due to
I hunjcebhoy Cursetjee.

The balance in the hands of the
administrator due to Uns-
et-sing Soobadar.

The balance in the- hands of
the administrator due to Mr.
Fenosky.

The balance in the hands
of tbe administrator due to
Auiiiiraui Moolchund, Gold-
smith.

Three Persian coins with the
administrator.

The balance in the hands of tbe
administrator is the amount
due to John De Souza.

The balance in the hands of
the administrator is the
amount of dividend doe cto
certain creditors.

The balance in the hands of the
administrator due to different
worknun, whose names are.
not known.

The balance in the hands of
the administrator due to
Ashir liin Sullavan.

One cornelian seal, month
piece, and miniature with
the administrator.

The balance in the hands of
the administrator due, to

• several creditors.

Tbe balance in tbe hands
of the administrator due to
Captain Brett.

The balance in tbe hands of
the administrator due to
Thomas Worley.



DECEASEDS' NAMES,

Kobert Whitcornb, Sub-
Conductor

William Troup, Assist. Surg

Thomas Moore «
F* A. Arnaud, Ensign -

Richard Thomas Lowes -

George P. Taylor, Captain

Mrs. Rose Mary Myers -
James Stanley Quin, late of

Bombay, British subject

Edward Kenny, Lieut. Col.
Robert Anderson, Esq. C. S.
Francis Tomkins, of Bom-

bay, British subject

Alexander E. Hamilton,
Esq. C. S.

Geo. F. Madden, Lieut. H.
* M. 65th lleginient
James Arthur, Lieutenant

Bombay Marine -
George Herne, Captain

Bombay Marine

William Croft Greenway,
Lieut, of Bombay Marine

Charles Goodburn, Lieut.
Charles J'. Milliard, Capt

John M'Intyre, Captain -
George Clarke, Lieut.

Walter Stewart, Lieut. •
G. W. Walker, Ensign -
Thos. Westfold, Conductor

mount received,
includinglnter-
est to the 30th
April 1837.

Rs. A. P.

13864 3 3

4955 3 9

1506 0 5
1296 4 0

7523 14 2

751 13 9

5328 11 10

1923 1 10

1976 13 2
4379 5 5

19665 14 9

4933 13 2

1391 0 4

15155 15 1

21528 13 11

8248- 0 6
1599 10 4

18412 3 1

7032 5 7
5877 S 3

1253 6 4
1008 14 0
417 1 1

Amount paid

Rs. A. P

10801 14 6

'

4931 1 11

384 13 0
1226 8 1

i
7482 11 4

745 14 10

47.3 14 1

401 15 8

382 1 7
479 5 6

15776 7 11

49C7 13 2

855 9 4

7830 9 4

21506 2 11

4067 12 5
585 3 5

15931 15 9

6591 12 7
5867 2 4

"

346 7 11
455 1 9
264 15 11

\niount in th.
hands of the Ac
uouatant Gene
ral, exclusivi
of Current In
terest from Is
May 1837. '

Rs. A. P.

3562 4 9

—

1121 3 5

—

—

4854 13 9

1521 2 2

1594 11 7
3899 15 1 1

3910 13 0

—

535 7 0

7325 5 9

— .

4180 4 1
1014 6 11
2568 1 6

440 9 0

— .

^Xo

907 14 5
553 12 3
152 1 2

Amount in tl •
hands of ti.
Registrar.

Rs. A. P

—

24 1 10

69 11 11

41 2 10

6 14 11

—
— •

. —

—

16 0 0

• —

_..

22 11 0

—
—
—

—10. 2. 11

—
—
—

REMARKS. .

>

•Miice filing the last schedule,.
rs. 300 paid to William Whit-
comb, for Nathaniel Whit-
comb, tlit.- youngest son of
the said deceased, on ac-
count of his share. The-
balance in the hands of the
Accountant-General is the
amount to which the said
Nathaniel Whitcomb is en-
titled ; and rs. 500 due to
administrator.

The balance in the hands of
the administrator due to
Joseph Coppac.

The balance in the hands of the
administrator due . to the
estate of Lieut. G. M'ln-
tosb.

The balance in the hands of the'
administrator, due to several;
creditors..

Dhe balance in the hands of the
administrator due to Fran-
cisco Portuguese.

Is. 21 5 .2 due- to administra-
tor.

The balance in the hands of the-1-
administrator due to Vincent"
de Santor.

The balance in the bands of the-
administrator is the amount
of dividend due to Mr. Joseph*
Coppac. .

Rupees 87 14 2 due to ad-
ministrator.

The balance in the hands of'
the administrator, is the •
amount of second dividend)
due to Vistnoorara Hutryb-

. hoy and . Lieutenant H." H. -
Jackson.

R. 1 dire to administrator.

The balance in the hands of the -
Accountant- General is the
amount of two third shares
due to the infant child of i

. . the said deceased..
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

William Cooke, Esq. C. S.

H. S. Bourchier, Ensign

Wm. Anthony Jones, Esq.
C.S.

J. C. Peyton, Lieutenant

H. O'llt'Hy, Quartermas-
ter-Serjeant -

Win. Davidson, Conductor
John Sterling, Lieut. H. H.

the Nizam's Service

George Dunn, Ensign
Daniel O'Keeffe, Pensioner

Mr. James Howe -

Richard Swinton, Cftpt. -

D. J. Davies, Li«ut.
Mrs. Mary Mascarine, alias

Whitcomb

Martin French, Esq.
James Johnson, Troop

Quartermaster -

Mr. George Bell -

Benjamin Gerrans, for-
merly a Major

W. J. Graham, Esq. Civil
Service -

G. Hancock, Ensign
Jonathan Perrin, Lieut.

.Amount received,
including Inter-
est to the 30th
April 1837.

Rs. A. P.
2397 9 7

1197 13 2

57004 5 2

3023 9 4

2790 H 2
766 7 4

7394 4 6

641 14 11
1058 6 0

709 11 11

7509 1 4

1013- 12 0

2210 9 11

9439 11 5

1301 9 10

200 11 8

4212 15 8

6429 6 3

1271 10 8
7652 11 6

Amount paid.

Rs. A. P.
2276 8 9

688 4 1

56810 14 3

3000 12 9

393 5 5
443 12 10

6760 4 5

290 6 1
397 15 11

419 9 10

7215 5 2

335 13 4

1967 4 6

651 15 9

902 12 7

143 3 5

2165 15 11

6398 -0 3

407 7 H
7302 8 1

\mount in the
hnnds of the Ac-
countant Gene-
ral , exclusive
of' Current In-
terest from 1st
May 1837.

Rs. A. P.

—

509 9 1

—

—

2399 5 9
320 10 6

—

351 8 10
660 6 1

290 2 1

—

678 14 8

243 5 5

8787 11 8

398 13 3

26 5 1

2214 15 9

—

864 2 9
350 3 5

Amount in tht
hands of tin
Registrar.

Rs. A. P.
121 0 10

—

193 6 11

22 12 7

—
—

634 0 0

—

—

293 12 2

—-

—__

31 3 2

—

31 6 0

—
—

REMARKS.

The balance in the hands of the
administrator duo to Darno-
ther Heerajee, of Catch.

Since filing the last schedule,
Ks. 130^4 2 rect-ivtd from
the Accoimtaut-General, and
paid to. F. Bourcliier, Esq.
for Mrs. Buruett, the sister
of the said deceased, being
the amount of her share.
The balance in the hands
of the Accountant- General
due to the other next of
kin of the said deceased.

The balance iu the hands of the
administrator due to several
creditors.

The balance in the hands
of the administrator due to
Vincent De Santor.

Rs. 2 due to the administrator.

The balancein the hands of the
administrator is the amount
of dividend due to Ram
Narraj en Sawcar, and Bbim-
raz Sawcar.

One gold broken breocb with
the administrator.

One silver watch, one seal, and
two keys, with the adminis-
trator.

The balance in the hands of the
administrator is the amount
of dividend due to the late
firrnof Messrs.Palmer andCo.
of Hydrabad.

R. 1 due to administrator.

The balance in the hands of the
Accountant-General is the
amount to which Nathaniel
Whitcomb, one of the sons
of the said deceased, is en-
titled.

The balance in the hands c£
the Accountant-General is
two thirds of the residue of
the deceased's estate, due to
the deceased's child.

The balance in the hands of
the administrator due to
Mr. Bell, a boatswain.

Rs. 163 due to the adminis-
trator.

The balance in the hands of ad-
ministrator is the amount of di-
vidend due to certain creditors.

The balance in the hands of the
Accountant-General is the
amount of a legacy due to
Suckena.
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

Peter Risdon, Lieutenant
Madras Est.

Richard Harrison, Capt. -

John Warner, Assist. Surg.

Margaret Gordon, Widow
James Smith, late Bailiff

to the Sheriff of Bombay

G. Lamb, Esq.
John Lyall, Lieut-Col. -
John Crew, Lieutenant
William Chisholm, Lieu-

tenant Madras N I.
James Lawrie, Lieutenant
Robert Shepherd, Captain
J. Morrison, Assist. -Surg.
John Stewart, Captain
Charles Round Bacon,

Cornet -

"William Ash

H. W. Sealy, Lieut. -Col.

Charles Thompson, Seaman
Thomas Bowman, do.
David Kane, do.
Thomas Roclt;ra,ve, do.
William Robert, do.
Thomas Jones, do.
William Jones, do. -

Charles Padmore, do.
Thomas Kelly, do. -
William Chown, do.
John Burnes, do. i -
William Pitt, do. -
Timothy Callaghan, do. -
Stephen Learmouth, do. -
Daniel Wardly, do.
John Ritchie, do. '-
John Schelling, do.
William Hutchinson, do.
John Smith, do.
Peter Bean, do.
Henry Reilly. do. -
William Gillina, do.
John Stevfiii, do.

•Robert Wilson, do. -
Leonard Turner , do.
James M'Fvden, do.
Philip El l in- i im. do.
William Lelly, (Jminer
Henry Clarke, Steward -
John William, Quarter-

master
JohnBullon, Conductor -
William Grisby, do.
Richard Gastile, Garrison

Band -

Amount received
including Inter-
est, to the 30th
April 1837.

Rs. A. P.

3787 11 6
3957 2 3

8052 3 10

301 0 7

339 0 1

578 9 6
52698 6 11

1698 1 9

1397 14 9
2369 14 5

19755 3 0
1398 15 9
2791 11 2

1031 10 5

3587 10 7

17959 7 3

4 3 4
9 0 1

16 4 11
26 11 9

3 12 1
0 4 2

15 12 1

0 12 10
11 7 2
0 8 7
0 8 7
1 1 4
3 3 7
2 11 2
3 15 6
0 4 2
0 4 2
3 1 11
4 8 7
1 13 7
3 7 0
3 11 10
0 8 7
2 6 5
2 9 11

10 12 1
0 12 9

69 15 10
9 10 9

9 8 4
1 14 0
1 I 3

0 8 7

Amount paid.

Us. A. P.

2925 7 8
3900 2 0

7149 11 5

259 6 5

162 8 10

62 10 2
44423 13 9

1604 G 4

246 0 3
254 10 4

170G2 15 0
218 8 0
490 12 11

952 2 11

1513 7 7

17348 11 7

0 15 3
I 15 11
2 7 10
6 1 0
0 9 9
0 0 8
2 10 10

0 2 1
1 13 8
0 1 4
0 1 4
0 2 10
0 8 4
0 6 11
0 9 3
0 0 8
0 0 8
0 8 2
0 11 9
0 4 9
0 8 11
0 9 8
0 1 4
0 6 2
0 6 10
1 11 10
0 2 0

15 7 9
1 11 1

1 10 9
0 4 9
0 2 9

0 1 4

Amount in th
liaudsoftheAc
countaut Gene,
ral, exclusiv
of Current In
tercst from Is
May 1837.

Us. A. P.

862 3 10

—

902 8 5

41 10 2

176 7 3

515 15 4
* 8274 9 2

93 11 5

1151 14 6
2115 4 1
2692 4 0
1180 7 9
2300 14 3

—

2074 3 0

—

3 4 1
7 0 2

13 13 1
20 10 9
3 2 4
0 3 6

13 1 3

0 10 9
9 9 6
0 7 3
0 7 3
0 14 6
2 1 1 3
2 4 3
3 6 3
0 3 6
0 3 6
2 9 9
3 12 10
1 8 10
2 11 1
3 2 2
0 7 3
2 0 3
2 3 1
9 0 3
0 10 9

54 8 I
7 15 8

7 13 7
1 9 3
0 14 6

0 7 3

Amount in thf
hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. A. P.

—57 0 3

—

—

—

—
—
— -

—
—
—
—
—

79 7 6

—

610 11 8

—
— -

—
—
—
—
—

—:

—

<-_

—

—

_

—

—

<—

REMARKS.

The balance in the bands of
the administrator is the
amount of second dividend
due to several creditors of
tl>e said deceased.

The balance in the hands of
the Accountant-General due
t.o the deceased's two
children.

One silver watch and key with
the administrator.

(

The balance in the hands of
the administrator due to J.
Alexander, of Madras.

One writing desk, one silver
watch, one chain, two seals,
two watch keys, one gilt
watch, one ring, and one gold
locket, &c. with the adminis-
trator.

The balance in the hands
of the administrator is the
amount of dividend due to
certain creditors.

One ivory case with papers with
the administrator.
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

Mrs. Thompson
•Henry Dixort
Charles Frith
Padro
•Joseph Smith, formerly a

Captain . . .
Vincent Cameron, Lieu-

tenant Madras Esta-
blishment -

•Charles W. Evans, late of
Bombay, Gentleman -

'George Grant, Captain -
Joaquin Pereira
"William Byrne, Conductor

Francis W.Jones, Esq. C. S.

Molyneux Dalrymple, Cap-
tain H. M. 40tb Rep. -

Anthony Hammond, Esq.

Trios. Beddoe, Conductor

A. Campbell, late Chaplain ,

C. W. Down, Midshipman

^Richard Bellions, Ser-
jeant-Major

Patrick Crichton, late of
Bombay, Gentleman -

Mary Minney, Widow
4. L. Edwards, Ensign
Frederick Browning, of

Bombay, British subject
T.W. Pitcher, Midshipman

Henry Shaw, Gunner
William Fleming, of Born-

bay, British subject

Robert George King, Lieut

Ralph Sillar, Captain

•James Owen, Captain of
tbe Coantr,y Sea Service

\mountreceived,
including Inter-
est to the 30th
April 1837.

Rs. A. P.
0 4 2
0 4 2
4 4 "7
3- 2 11

2744 7 8

1700 10 4

123-2 12 6

16739 9 1
0 4 2

201 5 4

2995 11 4

511 0 11
19520 7 0

512 '0 2

•2940 7 5

1697 15 1

154 5 2

2400 4 1

345 0 3
963 12 8

194 13 0
461 12 10

124 3 0

295 10 0

5662 12 9

6078 13 11

i.

14138 1 0

Amount paid.

Rs. A. P.
0 0 8
0 0 8
0 11 1
0 8 3

410 13 11

1268 3 9

1225 -12 6

12715 14 3
0 0 8

200 10 8 •

2986 11 10 .

57 5 8
19394 12 7

308 7 4

2520 2 5

807 13 4

24 4 7

2S90 13 2

38 4 3
239 9 0

163 2 1
346 8 2

54 4 11

100 10 7

3773 9 8

5807 5 11

37515 2

Amount in tht
hands of the Ac-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from 1st
May 1837.

Rs. A. P.
0 3 6
0 3 6
3 9 6
2 10 8

2335 9 9

433 4 7

—

4055 2 10
0 3 6

—

453 11 3

—

203 8 10

411 1 4

SOI 13 9

130 0 7

—

306 12 0
724 3 8

31 10 11
110 11 2

69 14 1

194 15 5

1889 3 1

—

13162 1 10

.mount in the
hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. A. P.

—
—

——

—

—
7 0 0

18 8 0

0 10 6

8 15 6

—125 10 5

—

9 3 8

—.

—
9 6 11

— .
—

— •4 9 6

—

—

—
271 8 0

—

REMARKS.

'

3.2 due to the administrator.

nnas 14 due to administrator.

'he balance in the hands of
the administrator, due to the
deceased's Harnall.

he balance in the hands of the
administrator due to " the
estate of J. H. Bennett.

'he balance in the bands of
the administrator is the
amount of wages due to the
deceased's servants.

'he balance in the bands of the
administrator is the amount
of dividend due to certain
creditors.

'he balance in the hands of
the Acconntant-General due
to one of the daughters of the
said deceased.

ince filing the last schedule,
rs. 9 13 6 received from
Ednljee Cursetjee's Sons,
amount of sale of effects, and
a. 7 10 paid administrator's
commission, and added tx> the
payments.

One silver watch with the ad-
ministrator, and rs. 11 12 0
due to him.

The balance in the hands of
the administrator is the
amount of second dividend
due to certain creditors.

One silver watch, one seal, one
gold ring, &c. with the ad-
ministrator.

One silver watch and kty, one
gold chain, and one gold seal
witb the administrator.

The balance in the hands of
the administrator is the
amount of donation and ser-
vants' wages.
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

Mr, . Richard Beclt ••

Joseph Hueh Mills Luy-
ken. Captain

Jpba Kaye, Esq. «•

Mrs, Elizabeth Holloway

Jas. Ainslie Crosby, Capt.
jTrederiek Alex. C'orsar,

Estj, Civi} Service »

Alexander Molr, I.Jeut.
William M'PonaJd, Cap-

Chinos Beat. Seaman
Mr. H, U.UUythorn

Mr. J, S. Nrwton •• *
My. Edward Dillon
William Wehstur, Captain
Mr, F, B, M'Auift jr

George Stevenson, Soa*
nmn w • *

Th PCU as Wintringbai". do.
ThowRs Robinson, ditto

TliOfflna JorWt di t to

Jfvcob. Clock, dlttd *
Peter Frederick, ditto

E. C, W, Parry, lieutenant
Mr, Ueorgu UeweUin

\mountreceived,
includinglnter-
estto the 30tb
April 1837,

Rs. A. P.
2527 0 1

8520 1 1
SG76 14 7

990 5 11

5008 8 11

1721 l i> 1

3921 1 8

6948 2 7

9 10 4
73 1 4

4 S 10
88 10 9

419 9 8
71 8 1

43 6 8
18 Q 9
17 1 0

17 4 1

41 3 9
23 6 7

227 6 U 2
1734 5 6

Amount paid.

Us. A. P
1737 7 3

2193 10 11
3425 1 4

877 9 1

2301 g 10

1731 15 1

1159 4 1

6935 3 7

1 5 10
73 1 4

0 9 9
4 10 ?

43 3 S
30 15 4

6 0 9
3 8 1 1

17 1 0

17 4 1

6 U U
18 5 1

r,eo i s
IS67 1 11

Amount in tin
hands of the A<;
coyiitant Gene-
ral,, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from Isi
May 1837,

PS. A. P
; 789 8 10

1326 6 8
251 13 3

.

613 3 10

3707 6 1_

1'761 13 7

•~»

8 4 6
«

3 10 1
29 0 3

S7Q 14 1

37 S 11
15 7 10

«.

33 1 10
12 1 6

1596 9 9
198 9 6

Vmount in thi
hi^nds of th<
Registrar,

Us. A. P.
— •

«*•"
•"*•

—

. —

—

—
13 0 0

—•era

—ft 8 4
CO 3 9

«-
• _

*»

M

168 10 )

REMARKS.

The amount in the hands' of
the Accountant-fieneral is
the amount of five siiare»
dye to the deceased's ch.il-
an.

A Government promissory nota
of t l i e4 per coil, loan, No. 149
of 2C32 of 1832—33 forSicc-;*
rupees 55000. is deposit m'l
wi th the Accountant-General
and Suh -Treasurer, for thq
purpose of remit t ing the- in-r
terest thereof to Mrs. Kayo,
the widow of the »!iid t!u«
goased.

One silver watch, one ley, and
two linger rings, with the ad*
ministrfttof.

One gold watch, one gold,
watr l i key, and ono silver
watch guard, with the ad-
piinistratorr

The biilance In the hands of
the administrator due to the
decensed'p two servants,

Since filing the last schedule,
rs, § 14 I paid to Messrs,
Owen and Co. and Anmind-
roiv, aryioqnt of dividend of
their claims, and added to Ul8
payicenta,

The balance Jn the hands of thft
ailininistrator is the fimonnt
of dividend due To St|iiiU
Dahy and Minguel Antono t
the deceased's servants,

Since filing the last schedule,
r s , 1 4 U I vueeived frov.i
t hg . Acco«nt:int . GepeiaJ,
and the Eiinie amount pnid
to Nftssir Abdnlla, in part of
bis claim, and. nthied to the
payments

SinsQ filing the last spheilulc,
as, 10 7 paid to Nftssir Ah-
dqlU, in part of his claim,
and added to the payou'WWi

Since filing the Iftss sclisclule,
ra. 9 S3 reueivad (ym tha
Acvcuiitsiit-GotiBTjjl, and tho
same cum imid io Arab N'as«
sir A l ly , amount of Ins clnlm,
and added to the payments,

Sine? filing the last sohedulo,
rs, 157 3 received from
tilt? fidml»is"'»!or of Lieu-
tunaiit Col'ir.el Ot-orfje Llew-
e.Un, being cue fourth share

No. 19687- C
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DECEASEDS' NAMES

Martifl M'Laughlin
John Smith
Peter M'Cally, Seaman -
William Cooper, late- a

Butcher -
George -Richmond, Assis-

tant-Surgeon
Mr. George C. Pulling -
William Field
John Eglacias
James Smith, Seaman
Mr. Henry Cavendish

Thomas Norris • -

Frederick Ayrton, Esq.

W. G. Levies, Lieutenant
Madras Establishment

(

Mr. Duncan Cameron -
Tnomas Britton, late an

Assistant to the Col-
lector of Customs, in

•• Guzerat -

Robert Bateman Wilkins,
Esq. -

E. H. Baber, Esq. Civil
Service . . .

Amount received
including Inter-
est to the 30tl>
April 1837.

•Us. A. P.

0 10 8
0 8 6
0 8 6

13 8 6

12 3 2
69 1- 5
0 8 6
0 8 6

23 8 9
191 5 7

489.35 8 7

47576 7 0

229 14 11

458 12 3

7734 15 5

8535 12 5

2575 5 7

Amount paid.

its. A. P.

0 1 6
0 1 2
0 1 2

1 14 11

1 12 10
58 5 9
0 1 3
0 1 3
3 6 8

135 12 5

• 48934 10 2

47576 7 0

226 12 • 4

53 5 10

2657 5 6

692 0 10

2468 5 3

•Vmourit in tlir
handsoftheAc-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusivi
of Current In-
terest from 1st
May 1837.

Rs. A. P.

0 9 2
0 7 4
0 7 4

11 9 7

10 6 4
—
0 7 3
0 7 3

20 2 1'
55 9 2

»

—

—

—

403 10 2

4721 15 8

'

7455 5 8

—

Amount in the

hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. A. P.

—̂~

—
~~

•—
10 11 8
—

—
—

0 14 5

—

3 2 7

1 12 3

355 10 4

388 5 11

107 0 4

REMARKS.

of house rent, and rs.
151 8 2 paid to Mrs. Phillips
the sister of the said de-
ceased, being the amount of
her share in the deceased's
estate ;' the balance in the
hands of the administrator
is the amount of the share
due to Frederick Llewellin,
the brother of the said de-
ceased.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 24 1 received from the
Accountant-Gener.il, and the
same amount remitted by
bills to Mrs. Ann Grey, for-
merly Cavendish, one of th'e
daugiiters of the ?aid de-
ceased, being the amount of
her share.

fhe'balance in the hands of the
administrator due to the ad-'
ministrator of Hugh George
Macklm, deceased, in part of
the judgment claim.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 20 11 6 paid to Lieu-
tenant Ayrton, on account
of the next of kin of the said
deceased.

The balance in the bands of.
the administrator due to
Messrs. Griff i th and Co. of
Madras, in part of their
claim against the deceased's
estate.

.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 81 14 8 received from the
trustee of Messrs. Shotton
and Co. and rs. 4 1 6 paid
administrator's commission,
and added to the payments ;
the balance in the hands of
the administrator due to
certain creditors of the
deceased.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 408 13 received from the
trustee of Messrs. Shotton
and Co. and rs. 20 7 paid
administrator's commission,
and added to the payments.

The balance in the hands of the
administrator is the amount
of dividend due to certain
creditors.
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

15. . Stewart, Gunner
Henrv West, Seaman
Alexander Wilutte, clit tu
ijr. Edward \Vare
John O'Brian, Seaman
Georuji PUclier, dit to
John God well
William Rependale, Sea-

man -
$. Bradburn, Private
John Harris, Seaman
Donald Mackav, Lieut.

CoL - " -

Thomas James K.nox, As-
sistant-Surgeon -

,

Win. Donaldson, Seaman

Mr. Emaij.uel Charles
Anderson

George Robson, Lieut.

Gerald Wellestey, Esq. ,

James Leppey, Seaman

H. J. Robinson, Lieut.

Edward. Wybard, Lieut.
I.N. -

Elias Durnford, Lieut, of
the Royal Engineers

William Miles, a British
subject - • -

jnount received,
including Inter-
est to the 30th
April 1837.

Rs. A. P.
43 1 3
28 10 7
21 8 0
80 6 1

1 1 1
0 8 6
9 1 6

1 1 2 4
1 I 0
4 15 1

861 8 6

818 10 3

97 10 7

;. 424 13 11

8451 £ 1

414 1 9

,
,i

13 12 0

i 3532 5 2

; 1053 0 11

:' 460 10 10

5

t 1680 11 3

•
1

Amount paid. ,

Rs. A." P
6 2 4
4 3 7
3 2 1 1

21 0 11
0 2 6
0 1 2
1 4 9

1 9 7
0 2 5
1 1 9

172 10 6

504 5 10

8 15 0

47 14 10

8060 3 6

39. 0 5

2, 8 5

3532 5 2

1053 0 11

394 10 10

855 5 K)

1

Amount in thi
.bandsoftheAc-
countant Gene-
rai, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from Is1
May .1837.

Rs. A. P.
36 14 11
•24 7 0
18 5 1
47-
0 14 7
0 7 4
7 12 9

9 8 9
0 14 7

—
639 15 6

273 12 6

26 3 10

334 2 7

__

357 1 0

—
: —

—

—

825 5 5

Vrriount in tht,
hands of the:
Registrar.

Rs. A. P.

—
— •

—59 5 2
*— "
~~
'

"~~
— -
3 13 4

38 J4 6

40 7 11

62 7 9

42 12 6

391 5 7

18 0 4

11 3 7

: —

—

56 0 0

•—

-

REMARKS.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 40 153 received from the
trustpe of Messrs. Shotton
and Co. out of which paid
r s . 2 0 9 , administrator's
cbmniision, and added to the
payments.

Since filing- the last schedule,
rs. 251 15 received from the
Accountant •• General and
from the trustee of Messrs.
Shotton and Co. out of which
paid administrator's commis-
sion arid the amount due to
him, and added to tbe-pay-
ments.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 1635 received from the
trus tee of Messrs. Shotton
and Co. out of which paid
r. 1 9 11, administrator's
commission and charges, and
added to the payments.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 411 15 1 received from
the trustee of Messrs. Shot-
ton and Co. out of which rs.
20 9 6, paid a- ministrator's
commission, and added to the

• payments.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 20 0 4 received from the
trustee of Messrs. Shottoii
and Co. out which paid ad-
ministrator's comuiissiohu
and charges, rs. 2, and added
to the payments.

Two seals with the administra-
tor.

One watch seal and one
breast pin with the adminis-
trator.

One silver watch, one key, and
one seal, with the adminis-
trator.

The balance in the hands of the
Accountant -General is the
amount of two third share?
due to the deceased's
children.

C 2



2.928

DECEASEDS' NAMES.

,
James William Fraser,

formerly a Captaiu of
Artillery

K. C. Money, Eso. Civil
Service •

George Peters, Lieut.
Indian Navy

C. A. Tracy, Esq.
Civil Sen-ice - -̂

Stephen Carter, late a
Steward on board of the
ship Hugh Lindsay

Jon.Hawtayne, Archdeacon

Miss Louisa Waddington

•
W. R. Annesley, Lieut.
J. G. Birds, Lieutenant
Mr. James Bell
John Rees Hughes, Lieut.
E. P. Brett, Lieutenant -
James Bishop, Lieutenant

John Campbell, a Cornet
Thomas El won, Captain

Indiarr Navy

•irnountreceived
including Inter-
est to the SOU
April 1837.

Rs. A. P.

8753 11 5

2443 6 10

2425 12 4

2686 14 4

77 6 10

-393 7 0

281 3 8

2665 6 10
98 8 7

—2913 6 2
208 4 8

1045 3 3

1074 14 11

64862 7 9

Amount paid.

Rs. A. P.

884 12 2

2443 6 10

2417 8 4

2600 5 1

46 15 3

235 14 6

3 0 1 4 0

892 2 3
17 12 6
0 6 0

2382 4 9
40 0 0

1470 1 10

498 2 2

41273 1 4

Amount in the
liandsoftheAc-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusive of
Current Inter-
est from 1st May
1837.

Rs. A. P.

7949 3 3

_

_„

__

30 7 7

157 8 6

' —

1773 4 7_

—531 1 5
168 4 8

—

576 12 9

23949 1 1

(\rnount in the
hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. A. P.

_

_

6 4 0

"

86 9 3

—

—

—

—80 12 1

—
—
—175 1 6

—
— '

v

.

REMARKS.

ince filing the last schedule,
jiaid rs. 22, amount of Re-
gistrar's fees for exemplifi-
cation, and added to the pay-
ments. Rs. 804 due to ad-
ministrator.

ince filing the last schedule.
rs. 1890 6 1 paid to the bond
creditors in part of bond debt,
and added to the payments.
One gold watch with the ad-
ministrator.

ince filing the last schedule,
rs. 12 p;.id to JahangeerNas-
serwanjee and Co. being
amount of their claim, and
added to the payments.
Balance in the hands of the
administrator is the amount
of claims due to Domingos
de Silva, tailor, and Courier
Office.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 390 15 H, paid tn Dr. J.
Burnes. Huiount ot dividend
of his claim, and added to the
payments. The balance in
the hands ot" the adminis-
trator is the amount of divi-
dend due to Ensian F. Jan-
vrin, H. M. 20th Regi-
ment.

A Government promissory note
tor Sa. rs 500, of 1825 —
1826, with the administrator,
and rs. 20 4 0 due to him.

As. 6 due to administrator.

The balance in the hands of
the administrator is the
amount ot dividend due to
certain creditors.

Since filing the last schedule,
Rs. 1 127 9 1 received from
the ^ub-Treasurer, and rs.
451 0 7 paid into the hands
01 the Accountant- General to
the err .i1 of the estate ; and
rs 619 5 M reimtird by bills
to England. < > n account of
Thomas Klwon, the infant
sou of H>e saiii deceased.
Two Government promissory
notes of l8i'5-^6, and 1832-
33 for Sa. rs. 28500 are
with the administrator, and
is. 359 10 8, due to him.



DECEASEDS' NAMES.

S, I. C. Falcocar, Captain

William Griffiths, Seaman

F. H. Gogin, Ensign
\VilliamJardine, Assistant-

Surgeon . . .

,

William Kirkpatricfc, Lieu-
tenant -

Aneus-M 'Donald, Seaman
N. F. M'Kenz:.e, Assis-

tant-Surgeon f

S. Macan, Lieutenant

Robert Mansfield, Major
Madras Establishment

mountteceived,
ncluiHng Inter-
est to the 30th
April 1837.

Rs. A. P.
10954 12 10

69 7 8

510 3 5

1761 2 8

1220 10 8
46 8 1

1526 15 8

. 1799 10 5

8088 10 6

Amount paid.

Rs. A. P.
4C23 11 7

11 14 8

63 7 6

1761 2 8

,

952 4 9
39 4 6

953 12 9

1231 1 9

8051 0 1

mount in th<
sands of the Ac-
ountant Gene
nl, exclusk.

of Current In
erest from Is

May 1837.

113. A. P.

6193 5 5

— •"

421 2 6

—

268 5 11

—
598 2 11

487 C 10

—

mount in the
hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. A. P.
128 11 10

57 9 0

25 9 5

—

-
7 3 7

—

81 1 10

37 10 5

REMARKS1. '

nee filins the last schedule,
rs.,15(JO receired from Cap-
tain M C. Decluzeau, ba-
lance of the sale of ihe de-
ceased's house, and after de-
ducting administrator's com-
mission, rs. 1344 9 ft, paid
into the hands of the Ac-
countant-General to the
creiiit of the deceased's
estate. T wo Bengal Govern-
ment promissory notes of'
4 per cent, loan of 1832-33
for Sa. rs. 2500, and one
gold watch, chain, seal,
&c. ar« with the adminis-
trator.

ince filing the last schedule,
rs. 37 received from Messrs.
Dironi, Carter, and (.'o. out
of which r<. 5 8 .10 paid
administrator's commission
and charges, and added to
the payments.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 582 4 10 received from
the Accountant • GenenraJ,
and, after deduct ing the
amount due to administrator,
&c. balance is 491 14 10
pai'l to VV. S. Grey, Esq. on
account of the father of the
said deceased. One silver
watch, one l>ey, two breast
pins, and one hair chain,
delivered to 'Mr . Grey, as per
receipt.

Is. 25 due to administrator.
One silk purse, and one
brooch, &c. w i t h him.

Since f i l ing the last schedule,
rs. 974 3 4 received from
Accountan t - General ami
Sub Treasurer, and, after
deducting the iimount du«; to "
the administrator, &c. rs.
8 l2 5 6 paid to the creditors
and added to the payments.
One silver watch , two seals,
one breast p in , and one ring
with Ihe administrator.

Since fil ing the last, schedule,
rs. 7671 2 0 received from
Account an I - General and
Eduljee ( urseijee's Son,
aftt-r deduc t ing the amount
due to a d m i n i s t i a t o i , ami the
charges of " ' a in iny Court's
order, Kc. is. 7038 5 11
paid to Messrs. Remington
and C.'o. in part of their bond
debt. The balance in the
hands of the administrator
due to Mr. Hunter. One
gold watch, chain, seals, and
Ley; with the udminstrator.



2930

DECEASEDS' NAMES.

John Spriagett, Gunner's
Mate -

v

Alexander Urqubart, Cap-
taiu -

John Watt, Master Mari-
ner •

H. M. Hussey, Widow -

T. W. Stokoe, Captain -

C. C. Cam, Ensign -

*W, p. Russell, £sq. •

Amount received,
includinglnter-
est to the 30th
April 1837.

Us. A. P.

881 12 11

5976 10 11

801 8 8

2202 9 8

21642 7 11

659 7 6

1168 11 10

Amount paid.

Rs. A. P.

265 8 5

,

3406 9 4

533 9 4

1516 1 10

20114 2 0

572 8 8

1146 9 1

Amount in the
hands of the Ac-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from 1st
May 1837.

Rs. A. P.

616 4 6

—

246 15 4

686 7 10

2224 15 1

.

—

\mount in &£
hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. A. P.

•—

2480 1 7

21 0 0

—

—

86 14 10

22 U 9

REMARKS.

Since filing the last schedule,
re. 97 1 3 received from
the Accountant- General i
after deducting the amount
due to the administrator,
and the Registrar's charge of
obtaining Conn's order, rs.
45 1 1 1 paid to Na:.sir Ab-
dullah, amount of bis claim,
and added to the payments.

Since Sling the last schedule,
rs. 2295 8 2 paid to bond
creditors, being amount of
their bond debt. The balance
in the hands of the adminis-
trator due to certain cre-
ditors.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 13 paid to Messrs. Beck
and Co. amount of their
claim, and added to the
payments. The balance in
the hands of the adminis-
trator is the amount of claim
tlue to Messrs. Yates and Co.
One hair chain with the ad-
ministrator.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 86 8 0 |>aid charges of
passing administrator's ac-
count, &c. and added to the
payments. Us. I 'J 1 4 4 paid to
the Accountant-General, to
the credit of the estate. One
wooden box, containing a
few joys and trinkets, with
the administrator.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 4930 1 2 received amount
of sale of a Government
promissory note for Sa. rs.
4,000, and from the trustee
of Messrs. Shotton and Co.
and rs. 14566 9 5 paid to the
deceased's three children,
amount of tbeir respective
shares and added to the pay-
ments, aud rs. 1172 0 7 paid
to the Accountant-General
to the credit of the estate ;
A Government promissory
note of 5 per cent, loan of
1825-26, for Sa. rs. 8000,
is with the administrator,'
and rs. 696 9 2 due to him.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 377 0 11 received from
the Accountant • General,
after deducting l l ie charges
of passing administrator's ac-
count, and obtaining Court's
order of money, rs 309 211
divided amniiir'.t the credi-
t-irs of i l i e decciised. The
balance in I lie .anils of the
administrator i* the amount
due to certain creditors.

One silver watch, &c. with the
administrator.
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

Charles Scott, Surgeon

Mary Sandys, Widow

J. J. T hacker, late Master
of Indian Navy

W. A. Wroughton, Capt.

B. Ji Beatty, late of Bom-
bay, British subject

H. Coventry, Lieutenant -

.

R! Wl Smith, Captain

Thomas Brewer, Serjeant -

Curtis' Clark, Lieutenant
Indian Navy

Robert Kirkham, late of
Bombay, British inlia-
bitant ' »

Anthony Morse, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel

William Mitchell, Seaman

William .Rowland, Assis-
tant-Surgeou

Amount received
including Inter-
est to the .30th
April 1837.

Its. A. P.
3288 14 0

824 0 8

349 9 4

541 0 8

1928 2 5

925 4 2

165 13 11

21 2 5

3911 15 3

379 9 0

4054 2 10

m_l-t

954 7 3

:

Amount paid.

Us. A. P.
3103 6 6

414 10 0

44 5 4

. 333 10 0

746 8 2

827 1 8

26 11 1

9 14 0

, 669 4 11

244 13 3

1556 . 6 3

1 8 0

175 15 0

Amount in the
handsof the Ac-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from 1st
May 1837.

Us. A. P.

—

471 15 7

305 4 0

209 12 2

1 194 2 2

—

131 3 7
__

3334 10 11

2453 6 6

_ ,

815 10 4

Vmount in the
Ija'nds of the
Registrar.

Us. A. P.
185 7 6

—

—

—

—

98 2 6

7 15 3

11 4 5

__

134 11. 9

44 6 1

— —

—

REMARKS:

Since Bling the last schedule,
rs. 27 5 1 1 paid .to certain
creditors, and added to the
payments. The balance in.
the hands of t h e administra-
tor is the amount of dividend
due to several creditors.

Since filing the last schedule.
rs. 72 paid charges of passing
administrator's account, and
added to the payments ; and
rs. 62 8 11, due to adminis-
trator. One watch, &c. with
him.

Rs. 2 5 6 due to the adminis-
trator.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 33 0 6 received amount
of sale of sundry articles, and
rs. 7 1 0 5 paid to a creditor
and administrator's commis-
sion, and added to the pay-
ments ; and rs. 12 7 11 due
to administrator.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 646 6 2 received from
the Accountant - General;
after deducting the charges
of passing administrator's
account an dohtainingCourt's
order of money, rs. 564 15 0
divided amongst the creditors
of the deceased. The balance
in the hands of the adminis-
trator is the amount of divi-
dend due to a creditor re-
maining unpaid.

A Government pro missory
note, of 4 per Cent. Loan of
1835 — 36, for Company's
rs. 500, with the adminis*
trator.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 80 8 0 paid charges of
passing administrator's ac-
count, and added to the pay-
ments Two watches, &c.
with the administrator, and
rs. 92 0 7 due to him.

One gold watch with silver
t;viard chain, with the ad-
ministrator.

R. 1 8 0 due to the adminis-
trator.

i
Since filing the last schedule,

rs. 71 8 0 paid charges of
passing administrator's ac-
count, and added to the pay-
ments, and rs. 37 2 1 due to
administrator.
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

fTugh Rose, Lieutenant
Indian Navy

Ann Stewart, formerly Ann
Reel - . . .

Mrs. M. D. B. Tolmie, wife
of Alexander Toluiie

David Wilson, Lieutenant-
Colon*-! . . .

Honry James Blackiston,

""

H. F. Billamore, Captain -
James Bagley, Master at

Arms *•
W. F. M. Cockerill, Surg.
G. Deck, Lieutenant

Robert Hotlson, Ensign -
W. H. Hall, Lieutenant

Bengal Establishment -
G, H. Leaviss, Lieutenant
Robert Lane, Ensign
Willtem Millar, Major, late

Judge Advocate •

Thomas Mitchell, Captain

Amount received
including Inter
estto tl;e 30th
April 1837.

Rs. A. P

718 10 4

1079 0 11

698 3 7

3375 5_10

2505 11 3

85 12 0

695 2 2
3849 4 1

469 11 8

810 8 5
207 9 6
775 9 3

2410 0 11

4783 0 10

Amount paid.

Rs. A. P.

603 11 4

6,'j5 J 3

644.11 7

445 0 8

2045 4 8

~
•

17 3 10

250 10 7
404 0 3

4 6 0

97 1 6

263 10 10
28 10 1

253 6 11

498 4 11

785 7 2

Amount in tht
bands of the Ac
countant Gene
ral, exolusiv
of Current In
terest from Is
May 1836.

Rs, A, 1P.

— •

43Q 15 8

104 14 2

2984 g 5

401 12 11

—441 14 8
3445 3 10

2S3 0 0

503 3 4

405 10 5

1809 0 0

4114 1 9

Amount In the
hands of the
Registrar,

Rs. A. P.

114 15 0

_ _ _

—

•"»

58 9 8

68 8 2

2 $ 11

—89 10 2

43 10 3
178 15 5
117 7 11

112 1 0

—

REMARKS.

Since filing the last- schedule,
rs. 493 1 S received from
the Accountant General ;
after deducting the charges
of passing administrator's ac--
count, &c. rs. 426 0 5 di-
vided amongst the creditors
of the deceased. The balance
iti the httnds of the aiimimst
trator is the amount of divU
dend remaining unpaid.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 265 14 7 received from
the Acconniant-General j
after deduct ing the charges
of passing administrator's
account, &c. rs. L' 1 9 1 H
paid to Mr- J. H. Reel,
amount of his one third,
share in t h e deceased's estate,
and added to the payments,

Since filii g the last schedule,
rs, 71 8 0 paid charges of
passing administrator' ao»
count, and added to tho
payments, and rs. 51 G 2 dmi
to adminis t ra tor , J°ysi
jewels, t r i nke t? , and two
boxes of books with the »d-«
rainistrator,

Since Sling tho last schedule,
if. 70 8 0 paid charges of,
passing account, and added
to the payments and rs. 54
3 3 due to administrator,

IVo boxrs of books, one writ.
ing degk, a.nd few trinkets,
are with tlie a.dniini$tra.»
tori

Re- 4 6 0 due to the udminis-
trfttor,

Since filing the last ichcduln,
rs. 723 C 4 received from
Captain Jacob and Eduljea
Cursetjee's sons, and, aitcr
deducting administrator's
commission! ?s' 7°0 Prtid to
the AocoiintttBt*G«ner^l to
the eredit of the estate

Since filing the last schedule,
rg, 8J3 2 8 received from
Eduljee Cwsetjee'i Sons,
apd; uftcr deducting; the ad-

&c, ». 301 11 8 paid to
(idminSstrBior in pnrt of
nmount due lo him. Jfts. Gl
6 1 (till roiunm due to tlio
adwinittrntori
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

A. S. Pemberton, Lieut.
John Simpson, Major

John Skirrow, Lieutenant

John M'Donald, Seaman -
William Parry, ditto

William Swift, ditto

George Ray, ditto

Henry Reynolds, dit to

lUichnel Talion, ditto

John Nixon, Purser's
Steward

John Duucr.n, Steward -

William Andrew Pauper -
Stephen Cordar, Boat-

swain
A. M'Kellop, of Bombay,

Bri t i sh subject
J. F. Turner, Lieutenant -
J. W. Sturges, Veterinary

Surgeon

R. Liddell, Assistant Sur-
geon

Edward Deacon, Lieut.

William Deninan, Ensign
Samuel lloote, of Bombay

British subject

William Austin, late an
Engineer -

James Bnreham, Assistan
Engineer -

\mountreceived,
includiDglnter-
est to the 30th
April 1837.

Rs. A. P.
520 4 4

10807 8 10

1458 4 6

208 8 10
277 13 11

283 8 4

308 13 8.

133 8 2

112 3 1

179 7 1
53 7 7

5 5 5

80 1 3

fi 5 0
27 4 3

1638 2 1

429 13 2
776 1 5

391 8 7

266 13 4

356 0 0

• 119 15 4

.

Amount paid.

Rs. A. P.
64 12 4

1100 11 9

308 8 8

27 13 I
30 12 7

31 5 7

40 14 2

21 0 5

17 5 2

27 10 7
53 7 7

0 4 0

0 14 0

0 3 0
4 9 5

114 14 6

46 7 8
100 2 10

42 10 5

516 12 9

143 6 8

43 15 9

handsof the Ac-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from 1st
May 1837.

Rs. A. 'P.
405 10' 6

9254 8 1

,1104 15 5

175 0 0
240 0 0

250 0 0

270 0 0

100 0 0

75 0 0

150 0. 0

—

— '

—
—

—
1490" 0 0

375 0 0
660 0 0

345 0 0

' —

—

—

•

.mounf; in the
lands of the

Registrar.

Rs. A. P.
49 13 7

452 5 ,0

44 12 5

5 11 9
7 1 4

2 2 9

—
12 7 9

19 13 11

1 12 6

—

5 1 5

79 3 3

6 2 0
22 10 10

33 3 7

8 5 6
15 14 7

i

3 14 2

—

212 9 4

. 76 15 7

REMARKS.

nee filing the last schedule,
rs. 401 5 4 received from
the Snb-Treasnrer, and out
of which paid rs. 23 1 0 ad-
ministrator's commission,
&c. and added to the pay-
ments.

R s . 2 0 6 d u e t o adminis-
trator.

jnce filing the last schedule,
rs. 44 7 4 divided among th*e
creditors of the deceased,
and added to the payments.

Since filing the last, schedule,
rs. 90 paid into the hands
of the Accountant-General
to the credit of the estate,
and rs. 28 paid Fuckoor
Taylor and added to the pay-
ments.

Since filing the' last schedule,
rs. 300 paid to the Account-
ant-General to the credit of
the estate, and as. 2 paid
postage of a letter, and
added to the paynteuts.

Rs[ 249 15' 5 due to the ad-
ministrator, and some gold
ornaments with him.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 232 8 0 received amount
of pay and allowances, out
of which rs. 35 9 8 paid ad-
ministrator's commission and
Registrar's charges, and
added to the payments. '
'

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 119 15 4 received amount
of sale of effects, and pay
and allowances, out of which
paid rs. 41 15 9 amount of
funeral bill and administra-
tor's commission, &c. and
added to the payments. One
silver hunting watch and one.
seal with, the administrator* •

No. 19687. D
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

-

Heary Dale, Sailmaker .

Alfred Morrison, Lieut.

J. Plaae, Assistant-Sur-
geon -o

1

Henry Nelson Pools, Lieut.
Indian Navf

:
' , "!• ' '.-I/' • '

Thomas Briggs, .Lieut. ,
J. S. Canning, Captain :

Robert Hurle, Captain
Sir Andrew M'Dowall,

Major-Gen. Madras N.I.
W. M. J. Parry, Assistant-

Surgeon -
Robert Walter, Veterinary

Surgeon -.

Patrick Hunter, Captain •

James Williams, Esq.

Mrs. Ann Hart, Wife of
R.F.Hart

John Stewart, Assistant-
Surgeon - - -,''

- • • • ' ; v
Donal^ Stewart, Surgeon

Patrick Stuart, Assistant-
Snrgeon r-_ - *

Repe Payne, Captain • T,
A, M. Lyons, Assistant-.

Surgeon' -

Vnount received,
including Inter-;

est to the 30th
April 1837.

Rs. A. P.
705 7 6

219 10 8

1682 10 4

•, '< . ' '
2052 11 11

5824 6 0
4246 13 8-

10187 4 7

1866 5 8
; ' '^ '

566 4 3

461 5 0

10855 2 1

118 3 0

i
5008 10 9

—
2973 11 il

•,
J2897 8 3
4516 10 8

326 14 11

Amount paid. '

Rs. A. P.
96 0 4

. ,.
25 7 6

ik _

,
314 8 l'

}

319 3 2

5768 11 2
4174 15 10

9740 0 10

1773 0 7

562 6 8

481 5 0

. -in i
800 6 itf

647 15 5

2631' 8 8,
t

3 8 0

148 10 11

• 144 14 0
225 13 4

40 7 0

Amount in the;
hands of the Ac-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from 1st
May 1837.

Rs. A. P.

—

190 0 0

1325 0 0

1700 0 0

*—

—

—

—

—

—

i ., ,
10600 o o

—
;

, 2300 0 0

1
'*

•—

2500 0 o"

,2500 0 0
4000 0 0

•—

Amount in the
hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. A. Pl.
609 7 2

4 3 2
[
(\

' I
43 2 3

,
i

'

; I

33 8 9

;

55 10 10
71 13 10

4 5 7 3 9

93 5 1

3 13 7

L_ 1

54 11 3

—

77 2 11

—,
325 1 0

: 252 10 3
290 13 4

286 7 11

REMARKS.

Since filing tlic last schedule,
rs. 638 15 f> received from
Messrs. Forties and Co. out
of which paid rs- 96 0 4,
beiii;; the administrator's
commission and other
charges, and added to the
payments.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 190 paid into the hands
of the Accountant-General
to the credit of tbe estate.

Since filing the Inst schedule,
rs. 31 7 5 received from
Mr. G. Nolon, and rs. 228
15 2 paid Pi u-i.ir's bill. &c.
anit added to the payments.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 216 9 0 paid Proctor's
bill ot costs of obtaiuihg
letters of administration, and
added to the payments.

Two miniatures and two pic-
tures with the administrator.

;,

Since filing the last. schedule.
rs. 19 15 0 received' from
the trustee of Messrs. Shot-
ton and Company, and,
after deducting the admi-
nistrator's commission, rs. 17
15 2, paid to Furdooujee
Soral)jee, in part of his
claim.

One gold watch, &c. with the
ailiimiisU.itOF.

Rs. 5^9 12 5 due to the ad-
ministrator. One box witU
a few trinkets with him.

One picture and two boxes
containing old cloaths are
with the administrator.

Rs. 3 8 0 due to the admi-
nistrator.. One watch chain
and two seals with him.

One box of trinkets with the
administrator.

(Errors eicepted.)

SPENCER COMPTON, Registrar.

Bombay, ^Registrars Office, April J, 1838.



Similar Schedule of Estates, whereof charge has been committed to the Registrar, but not under the Aets

of 39th and 40th and of.55th of George the Third. ' "

DECEASEDS' NAMES.

Joseph Arratoon -

•Meerjaun Shamier, (Ad.
'Col. bona)

Thomas Cooper, (Executor
ex' officio) -

John Yeates, (Executor ex
officio)

Esperan<;a Pereira (Adrni-
'"' 'nistrator with will an-

"B.exefl')

John James Smith, Lieut.
Col. (Ex. ex officio)

Mrs. Ann Mary, alias
Lithgo -

•Cojah Cazar Gregorio

Ragoonatli Purshotura,
(Ad. Col. Bona.)

Lewis Durand, a French-
man -

Goolab, a Mahomedan
woman - -

:.
Bebee Amber Coover •

(Ad. Col. Bona.)

Robert Mills, African boy

Nursingrow, a Hindoo

Amountrecr.ived,
includinglnter-
est to the 30th
April 1837.

lls. A. P.
6601 4 9

238088 10 10

6344 9 10

82811 10 5

5869 14 9

9495 4 9

142 8 4

i

157499 4 3

8 3 6

304 2 5

t
223 2 2

-762 13 it

,
i

2 6 - 0

283 14 1

Amount paid.

Rs. A. P.
1018 12 5

16879 5 3

3985 4 4

82261 14 10

4031 12 11

9490 -1 0

106 14 4

68*11 13 7

0 4 0

39 6 8

.30 8 7

562 1 9

1 10 8

38 13 1

Amount in the
•hands of theAc -
countant Gene-
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from 1st
May 1837.

Rs. A. P.
7582 8 4

221487 13 7

2359 5 6

-j-

1838 1 10

—

25 6 10

150787 14 8

—

2C4 11 9

192 13 3

276 0 9

—
242 3 6.

Amount in the
hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. A. P.

—

—

549 11 7

—

5 3 9

\1

10 3 2

r^ui

7 15 6

_

_

_ _ •

0 11 4

213 6

REMARKS.

Fhree silver rupees, one gold
rupee, one and a half copper
pice, and one large cheat
with papers with the ad-
ministrator.

Rs. 278 8 due to the adminis-
trator. , , . , .

•

The balance in the bands
, of the executor is due to
several creditors. One black

: wood writing desk with
papers, one teak wood writ-

i ing desk, two black wood
', chairs, &c. with the <xe-
, cutor.

The balance in the hands.of the
., executor,,^ {the amount ^rf
•'dividelid due" to Cursetjee
^orabjee. One tin box
containing papers, with the

. executor.

The balance in the hands of the
administrator is the amount
of claims due to Miguel
Portuguese, and Marwady
Hunsruz Asramul.

Since filing the last schedule,
;(; rs..;42j paid, Proctor/jS bill of

costs, arid added to the pay-
ments, and rs. 100 8 due to
administrator.

Several jewels and other
articles with the adminis-
trator.

One silver watcb, &c. with the
• administrator.

As. 3 8 due to the adminis-
trator. ' • '

One pearl necklace, gold and
silver joys, jewels, 'and a few
articles _of dress,' with the
administrator) and is. 75 4
9 due to him. -° ' •

D
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

Hunsraz Hurridass (Ad.
Col. bona.)

Catharine Johannes David,
Wido\Y (Admr. with
will annexed)

Amount received,
including Inter-
est to the 30th
April 1837.

Us. A. P.

95178 15 6

9493 1 11

Amount paid.

Rs. A. P.

19809 1 4

5793 14 4

Amount in the
hands of the Ac-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from 1st
May 1837.

Rs. A. P.

74961 4 7

5563 12 10

Amount in the
hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. A. P.

408 9 7

—

REMARKS.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 10683 9 3 received on ac-
count ot the estate ; after
deducting the several pay-
menis, rs. 7611 6 7 paid to
the Accountant-Generul to
the credit of the estate. Joys
and jewels, and several other
articles •with the adminis-
trator.

Since filing the last schedule,
rs. 895 9 2 received from
Edtiljee Cursetjee's Sons and
Marcus -Joseph, amount of
sale of effects, and one third
share of house rent, out of
which rs. 44 12 5 paid ad-
ministrator's commission,
and rs. 2771 paid amount of
a claim and several legacies,
and added to the payments.
Ten Government promis-
sory notes, of Sa. rs. 121QO,
are with the administrator,
and rs, 1869 9 3 due to
him.

(Errors excepted.)

SPENCER COMPTON, Registrar.
Bombay, Registrars Office, April 1, 1838.

Exhibited in Court this 25th day of June 1838,,

SPENCER COMPTON, Registrar.

(True copies.) SPENCER COMPTON, Registrar.

Published by order of the Court of Directors of the East India Company, in pursuance of the Act of
the 55th Geo. Ill, cap. 84, sec. 5.

East India-House, December G, 1838. JAMES C. MELVILL, Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, John

Edward Fordhara and John George Fordharu, under the 6rm
of John Fordham and Company, as Bankers, at Royston, in
the county of Hertford, was this day dissolved by m u t u a l con-
sent : and that the same Banking business will now be carried
on by the said John George Fordham and the undersigned
Henry Fordhaia and Frederick Nash Fordhara, under the firm
of John George Fordham and Sons.—Dated this 31st day of
March 1838. J. E. Fordham.

John Geo. Fordham.
Henry Pordhum.
Frederick Nash Fordham,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between John Ardron and James Jackson, of the

city of ' Lincoln, Chymists and Druggists, aud Turnip Seeds-
men, carrying on trade under the firm of Ardron and Jackson,
was, on the 26th day of October last, dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All debts due and owing to the partnership are to be
received by the said James Jackson ; and all persons to whom
the said partnership stands indebted are requested to send in.
their respective accounts to the said James Jackson, in order
that that the same may he examined and paid : As witness our
hands this 13ih;day of December 1838.

John Ardron.
J.ajnes Jackson,,
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore s u h ~ i s i i u < : between us the undersigned, John

Bennett and William Foale Gilbert!, both of Kingsbridge, in
the c o u n t y of Dmon, nialtslers, is dissolved by mutual consent.
Given under our- l iuuds this 13th day of December 1838.

John Bennett.
William Foale Gilberd.

NOTICE is hereby given,.that the Partnership lately ex-
istinsr between us the unders igned , George Sedgwicfc

anil Isaac Sedgwick, carrying nn business as Linen Manufac-
turers, at IJarnsley, in the county of York, under tlie firm of
G. and I. Sedgwick, is th is day dissolved by mutual consent :
As witness our hands this 15th day of 12ih month (called De-
cember) 183H. George Sedgwick.

Isaac Sedgixich.

NOTICE is hereby given, that t l ie Partnership hereto
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying

on business HS Hope-Makers, Ship-Chandlers, and Chain Cable
Manufacturers , at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hands
this 13th day of December 1838.

Richard Richardson, junr.
Thomas Phillips Pemberton.

NOTfCK is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsis t ing between us the undersigned, Edward

Campion and diaries Head, carrying on business at Hexham,
in the county of Nor thumber l and , as Iron and Brass Founders,
Plumbers, and Coppersmiths , Whi tesmi ths , and Millwrights,
under t l ie firm of Kdward Campion and Company, was, on
the 30th day of June last, dissolved.—Witness our hands this

. 12th day of December 1S38.
Edwd. Campion.
Chas. Head.

N OTICE is hereby given, that, the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, .Thomas

Ellison, of Tranmere, James Trevelyan Rayn.es, of llock Ferry,
in the county of Chester, and Will iam Lupton, of Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, at Lime-Burners, at Hock Ferry,

' under the firm of Thomas Ellison and Co. wa* this day dis-
solved by mutual consent : As witness our hands this 30th June
1838. Thos. Ellison.

James Trevelyan Raynes.
William Lupton.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsis t ing .between, us the umleisigned, James

Pearson, Henry Pearson, and Thomas Rhodes, all of Stoclt-
port, in the county of Chester, as Cotton Spinners and Cotton
Manufacturers, and carried on by us at Slockport aforesaid,
under the f i rm of James Pearson and Company, was t h i s day
<lissolved by mutua l consent, so far as regards t h e said Thomas
Rhodes, rtll debts due by the said firm of James Pearson and
'Company w i l l be paid by the said James Pearson and Henry
Pearson, who will in f u t u r e carry on the business, under the
firm of James aud Henry Pearson -, and all debts due to the.
late firm are to be paid to the said -lames aud Henry Pearson :
As witness the hands of the parties this 4th day of October
1838. James Pearson.

Henry Pearson.
Thos. Rhodes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore exist ing between us the unders igned, Richard

Barker, Ellen Barton, Henry Postletlnvaiu-, Wil l iam Pearson,
James Owen, .James Ashburner, »nd John Lathbury, as Ale,
Beer, and Porter Brewers, at Huyton , in the county of Lan-
caster, under the firm of Richard Barker and Company, lias
this day been dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our
hands this 13th day of December 1833.

Richd. Barker.
Ellen Barton.
Henry PostletJiwaite.
Willitim Pearson.
James Owen.
James Ashburner.
John Lathbury.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP;
Glasgow, December 5, 1838.

THE business carried on here by the subscribers, as-
Woollen-Drapers, in name of David Paierson, was, upon,

the 31st day of May 1836, dissolved by mntua l consent ; and -

the subscriber David Paterson authorised to receive and pay
the oebts due (o and by the Company.

David Paterson. .
Alexr. Kay, jr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership ex--
i^tins: between us, Charles Randall Hi r l sman and John

Macfluff Dericlc, as Builders, Plumbers, and Glaziers, at and
in the city of Oxford , is this day dissolved by minim) consent.—
Dated, at Oxford, this 14th day of Dree m her 1*38.

Charles Randall Hickman.
John Macduff Dcrick.

"JVJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership Intely
I ̂  subsisting between us, John Woodh^ad and Will iam-

Hurst, both ofDoncaster, in the coun ty of York. Archi tec ts , ,
heretofore carrying on business under the firm of Woodhead
and Hurst., was, on the 31st day of December 1836, dissolved <
by mutual consent : As witness our hards.

John Woodhead.
Wm. Hurst.

NOTICE is hereby give"n, that the Par tnership hereto- *
fore subsisting between 11* the undersigned, Thomas -

Loyd and Thomas Price, at Furtiess, in the coun ty of Ches-
ter, and at Manchester, int.be county of Lanca-ter, under the*
firm of Loyd and Price, was th is «iay dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All debts owing to or by the said concern will be re-
ceived and paid by the said Thomas J.oyd. — Dated the 15th day-'
of December 1838. TliOS. Loi/d.

Thomas Price.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us »he undersigned, Jc ihr t f

Roberts and Richard Lee, carrying ou business at Manchester,
in the coun ty of Lancaster, a= Lathe and Tool-Makers, u n d e r *
the firm of John Roberts and Co. was I his day dissolved by •
mutua l consent. All dol i ls due to and owing by the sa>d .
firm will be received wiul paid by the said John Roberts, who
will in f u t u r e cur ry ou the said business oh his own account: :
As witness our hands this 12lii day or December 1838.

John Roberts^
Richard Lee.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the unders igned , James •

Bickerton the elder aud .lames Bickertou the younger, of
No. 51, Cast'e-sirect. Southwark , Hal-Manufacturers, was-
this day dissolved by m u t u a l consent ; and that all debts and
demands doe Iroru and to the firm wi l l be paid, discharged, and
received by the remaining partner, James Bicker ton the elder, .
at the place be/ore named.—Dated this 18th day of December r
1838. J. Bickcrton, senr.

James Bickerton, junr..

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore carried on by John . Blackburn and William Ro.w-

landson, both of Stainton, in the county of Westmorland,.in .
the trade or business of Bobbin Manufacturers, has- this day
been dissolved by mutual .consent ; and that the said John <
Blackburn will pay and receive all debts due and ou-in<c to and
from the said partnership in the regular course of trade.— -
Witness our hands this 8th day of December, in the year of
our Loril, 1838. John Blackburn.

William Rowlandson..

BRITISH GUIANA.

Counties of Demerara and Essequeboi.

fjTlHE undersigned, in the capacity-of Provost- Marshal
M of British Guiana, advertises by these presents, for the •

first, second, and third time, that he (or the.Provost Marshal •
for the time being), will, by virtue of a sentence of the
Honourable the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of the counties
Demerara and Essequebo, in the colony of British Gniana,
dated the 25th day of May 1838, at the instance of Richard...
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Grosvenor TJntfs, an inhabitant of the couJlty of Demerara,
in qua l i ty as a l to rnuy of Alexander George Milne, formerly of
Fenclmrcli-stnet, in the city of London, late of George yard,
in ihu same city, now of Portland-road, in the c o u n t y of Mid-
dlesex ; Jnrues William Freshfield, of New Bank-l iuiViings. in
the s;iid c i ty of London ; and James Will iam Fresh hVhl tin-
younger, aNo of NHW Kauk-bu i l c i i ugs aforesaid, as surv iv ing
t rus i rns , under indentures of lease and release assigning and
transferr ing to f l i e m the he re ina f t e r -ment ioned deeds or acts
of vcruvzini: and nsoricasje, in trust , f .>r Jol in Turing Kerrier
and Adr iana , his wi(V, horn Jonas, versus the proprietor or
proprieties, representative or representatives, of plantation
Vrees en Huop, s i t u a t e o;i the west sea coast of Dcmerara, and
in pursuance of a u t h o r i t y uranted by the Honourable the Su-
preme Court of Civi l Justice for the counties of Demerara and
Essequebo afori-said, bearing dnte the 4th day of August 1838,
expose and sell, at public execution sale, in the month, of
September 1839 ;

'1'lie su^ar plantation Vrees en Hoop, situate on 1he west
sea coast of Demerara, consist ing of the land, cult ivat ion,
bui ld ings , -ani l fu r 1 her appurtenances thereto belonging.

The judicium of prce et concurrentise on the nett proceeds
of said p lanta t ion Vrres en Hoop, cum annexis, will be held
l>y the Honourable the Supreme Court of Civil Justice afore-
said, three months after the day of sale, for which purpose
all those who may pretend to have any right, title, or
interest in and to the said nett proceeds of the said sale, are
hereby summoned by him, the said Provost Marshal of
B i i t i h b Guiana, to appear in person, or by their attorneys,
to lay their claims, in due form, before the Honourable the
Supreme Court of Civil Justice of said colony, at the Roll-
Court for the counties of Demeraraand Esseqnebo, to be holden
at. the Court-house, in the Guiana Public- bu i ld ings , in George-
town, in the month of December 1839: on pain that the
rion-appearers will be proceeded against according to law.

An inventory of the said plantation \vi!l be seen at the
Counting-houses of Messrs. Hall, M'Garel, and Co. No. 32,
Fenchurch-street, London, antl P. J. Le Jolle, Esq
Amsterdam.

Marshal's office, George-town, Demerara and Essequebo,
this .^4th day of September 1838.

T. C. HAM MILL, Provost Marshal.

EVELYN ARMS TAVERN, DEPTFORD.

MHO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Conrt of
-JL Chancery, made in a cause of Collins versus Collins,
with the approbation of Sir Giftin Wilson, Knt. one of the
Masters of the Court, at the White Swan Inn , in High-street,
Deptforij. in the county of Kent, on Thursday i l i e 17th day of
January 183H, between the hours of three and four in the after-
noon, in < > n e lot;

Leasehold property, consisting of the Evelyn Arms Tavern,
together with the stabling and uihr.r out-buildings belonging
to the same, s i tua te opposite the gates of Her Majesty's Vic-
tualling Yani, in Grove-street, Deptford, holden tor an un-
expired term of twenty- one years, and the half of another year,
from the 29th day of September last, at the annual rent of
£6 2s. Gd. ; together with the good will of the business. The
furni ture and fixtures, and also the stock and utensi ls in and
about the premises, are to be taken at a valuation.

Printed particulars are preparing, and may shortly be had
(giatis), at the said Master's chambers , in Southampton-
buiMinjjs, Chancery-lane, London'; of Mr. Sandom, Solicitor,
3, Duuster-coui ' t , Mincing-lane, and Deptford ; of Messrs.
Jones and Sons, Solicitors, Mi l man-place, Bedford- row; of
Messrs. Allen and Mortimer, • Solicitors, C l i f l 'o r i i ' s - inn; of
Messrs. Parker, Solicitors, Greenwich ; and at the Evelyn Arms
Tavern; and pi ace of sale.

f IjpO be peremptorily sold,-pursuant to an Order of the High
Jo. Court of Chancery, made in a cause wherein John

Bnindwood and others are plaintiff;, and Daniel Turton
Johnson and others are defendants, w i i h the approbation of
Nassau William Senior, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at the King's Arms Inn, in King-street, Manchester,
on Tuesday Ihe 22d day of January 1839, at Six ol the clock
in tbe evening, in one lot;

A freehold estate, consisting of a public-house, called the
Hare and Hounds, and two houses and shops adjoining, situate
iu the front of Chester-road, Hulme, near Manchester, and
the six several cottages adjoining thereto and fronting Prince-
street, Bratishaw-street, and Back Prince-street.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at. the chambers of tlte said

Master, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London;
of Mr. George Read, Solicitor, Congleton, Cheshire ; Mr. G.
F. Hudson, Solicitor, No. 23, Bucklersbury, London; Mr.
Fletcher, Auctioneer, Manchester; Mr. Huxley, Solicitor,
Pump-court , Temple. London; Mr. Williams, Solicitor,
Sanduich, Cheshire; and at the said Hotel.

WHEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Joyce versus the Attorney-General, it

was, among ether things, referred to William Wingfield, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, to inquire whether
Michael Framis John, the son of Elizabeth Heather, late of
Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, Widow, deceased (who died
sometime in or about the month of December 1800), was
living at the t ime of her death, and if so whether he is now
living or dead, and if he is now dead when he died, and who js
his legal personal representative, and whether he had any and
what issue, and if so whether such issue be now living, and if
dead who are their legal personal representatives ; pursuant,
therefore, to the said Decree, the said Michael Francis John,
if living, or if dead his personal representative, and also his
issue and the legal personal representatives of such of his issue
as may now be dead, is or are for thwi th to come in before the
said Master, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, and prove his or their identity, re-
presentation, or kindred, or in default thereof he, she, or they
will he excluded the benefit ot the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, made in the matter of Louisa Ridge, a

lunatic, the creditors of the said Louisa Ridge, formerly of
St. George's-terrace (now the Marine-parade), Brighton,-in
Ih'e county of Sussex, and late of Upper Baker-street, Mary-
le-bone, in the county of Middlesex, Spinster, are forthwith
to come in and prove their debts before William Brougham,
Esi|. oneof the Mastersofthe Courtof Chancery, athischambers,^
in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Order.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Charles Sayer, of Great
Tower-street, in the city of London, Wholesale Grocer,

did by an indenture of assignment, bearing date the 13th day
of October 1838, bargain, sell, assign, transfer, and set over,
all his estate and effects whatsoever unto Thomas Henry
Daniel, of Greal Tower-street aforesaid, Merchant, and George
Broom, ofsColema>i-street, in the said city of London, Ac-
countant, their executors, administrators, and assigns, upon
certain trusts therein expressed, lor the benefit of Ihe creditors
of the said Charles Sayer, parties to such assignment; which
said indenture was executed by the said Charles Sayer on the
said 13th day of October 1838, and by the said Thomas Hettry
Daniel and George Broom on the 15th day of the said month
of October; and the execution thereof by the said Charles
Sayer is attested by James Templer, of 23, Great Tower-street
aforesaid, Attorney at Law ; and the execution thereof re-
spectively by the said Thomas Henry Daniel and George
Broom is attested by Jauie? Edward Shearman, of 23, Great
Tower-street aforesaid, Attorney at Law.

N OTICE is hereby giren, that Joseph Crouclier, of Par-
liament-street, and James-street, Buckingham-gate, in.

the county of Middlesex, Agent, hath by a certain indenture of
assignment, bearing date the 5th day of December -1838,
assigned all and singular his household and office goods, fur-
niture, debts, and effects, and all other his estate and effects,
whatsoever and wheresoever, and of what nature, kind, or
quali ty soever, unto William Lake, of tbe Old Bailey, in the
city of London, Printer, Richard Champion, of Friday-street,
in the said city, Furrier, and James Walters, of King-street,
Cheapside, in the said city, Tavern-Keeper, creditors of the
said Joseph Croucher, in trust, for tlie benefit of all his creditors
who shall signify their assent to take the benefit of the said as-
signment, wi th in the space of one calendar month from the
date thereof ; that the said indenture was duly executed by the
said Joseph Croucher, William Lake, Richard Champion, and
James Walters, on tbe said 5th day of December 1838; that
the execution of the said indenture by the said Joseph
Croucher, William Lake, Richard Champion, and James
Walters, respectively, is attested by Charles Ireland ShirrefF, of
No. 7, L'ficoln's-inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, So-
licitor ; and the said deed of assignment now lies at the offices
of the said Charles Ireland Shirreff, No. 7, Lincoln's-inn-
fields aforesaid, for execution by those creditors who have riot
already executed the same.—Dated the 15th of_Deceuiber 1838.



NOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture, bearing1 date
the l l th day of December instant, Charles .John Eilwari

jloss Archdeacon, of Gi>s|>ort, in the county ol Sou tha :u |> td i
Chymist and Drugyi't , assigned all and singular hi* est.aie'aik
£ fleets unto James Curtis, of Old Fish-street, in t h e ci t i
of London, Cbyir.isi ai i<i Druggut, and 'Edward \Vins tHu ley . o
the Poultry, in the ci ty of'Lo .don, i hyi i i is t and Drusx'st , ii
trust, for the benefit of all and every (lie creditors ot the sail
Charles John Edward Hoss Archdeacon who shall esecute the
said inden tu re ; which said indenture was duly executed by the
Said Charles -lolm Edward Ross ArLlnieacon on the llth day 01
December instant , in the presence CM, and is attested by,
Thomas Henry Fiel;l, of Gosport aforesaid. Solici tor ; and was
duly executed by the said James Curtis on the 13th, and by'tiie
sjiid Edward VVius tauley on t he 14th days of December ins tan t ,
in t'he presence of, and attested by, Thomas Dimes, of 1-iread
street, Cheapside, London, Solicitor ; .and the s;ime will lie at
the office of the said Thomas Henry Field, for one calendar
month from the 24ih day uf December instant; and at the
office of the said Thomas Dimes from and a f t ' r the expiration
of the said one calendar month for execution by the said
creditors ; ami that all such creditors as shall execute the said
indenture within three m o n t h s from the uate ihereof, will be
entitled to participa-e in the Dividends derived from the said
estate; and all persons who stand indebted to the said estate
are requested to pay the amount of meir respective debts to
ttie, forthwith.—Dated this 17th day of December 1838.

T1JOS. DIMES, 2f>,'' Bread-street, Cheapside,
Solicitor for the Trustees.

NOTICE is hereby given,'that Edward Cumberland Waller,
of Hemel Hempsiead, in the county of Hertford, Coacb-

Maker, hath by indentures of lease and assignment and release,
bearing date respectively the 7th and 8th days of December
1838, assigned and conveyed all his real and personal estate and
effects, whatsoever and wheresoever, unto Joseph Cranstone, ot
Hemel Hempstead aforesaid, Ironmonger, and George Rolpli, ot
the same place, Linen Draper, in trust, for the equal benefit ol
all the creditors of the said Edward Cumberland Waller who
shall execute the said indenture of assignment and release,
•within three calendar months Tom the date thereof, rateably
And in proportion to their respective debts ; wh ich said in-
dentures respectively were executed by tbe said Edward Cum-
berland Waller on the Sth day of December instant. , and at-
tested by Frederick Day, of Hemel Hempstead aforesaid, At-
torney and Solicitor; and were respectifely executed by the said
Joseph Cranstone and George Rolph on the llth day of Da
camber instant, and attested by the said Frederick Day ; and
the said indenture of assignment and release is now king at
the office of the said Frederick Day, for the inspection and
execution of the creditors of tbe said Edward Cumberland
Waller, where, it is requested, that all debts due to his estate
will be forthwith paid.

Hemel Hempstead, December 12, 1838.

I OTICE is hereby given, that William Banks Bowman, of
the borough of Kingston-upon-Hull, Cordwainer, did,

by certain indentures of lease and release, and assignment,
bearing date respectively the 23d and 24th days of November
1838, the lease made between the said William Hanks Bowman
of the one part; and Francis Houian, of Skinner-street, in
the city of London, Shoe-Manufacturer, James Chadwick, of
the city of York, Leather-Dealer, and William Atkin, of the
said borough of Kin^ston-upon-Hull, Cordwainer, of the
dtber part; and the release and assignment, made between
t'he said William Banks Bowman of the first part; the said
Francis Hotuan, James Chadwick, and William Atkin, of the
second part; and the several other persons who, in their own
right, or by right, ot representation, are creditors of the said
William Banks Bowman, and whose names and seals are there-
unto subscribed and affixed by themselves, their respective
partners, agents, or attorneys, of the third part; convey and
assign all his real and personal estate and etfects unto t h e sniil
Francis Homan, James Cbadwick, and William Atkin, upon
trust, for the equal benelit of all such of the creditors of the
said William Hanks liowman, as should execute the said inden-
ture of release and assignment, on or before the 1st day ot
March then and now next ; and tnal on the said 24th day of
November 183*, the said indentures of lease and release, and
assignment, were respectively executed by the said William
Banks Bowman and William Atkin, in the presence of Thomas
Holden, of the borough of Kingston-upon-Hull aforesaid,
Attorney at Law, and William Cawkwell, of the same place,
Clerk to the said Thomas Jiolden, Ivlio have severally attested

. the same indentures respectively; arid that on the 1st t);iy of
December 1838, the said indentures of lease and release, and
assignment, were respectively executed by l i t e said '.James Cluti i-
xv ck, in the presence of Hour. Newton, of the s:\id c i i y »f
York. Solicitor; and Chis r lo i O: Oni, of tin; s;.me ci ty , Cleris
to the s:iid H*ory Newton , wh» have severally :ti;cilcii the same
inden tures r'esp-ctively ; and that on the .'3d day of December
1838, the said iiidt-utiii 'L-s of' lease- ani.l rele.-tsi;, and assignment,
were respect ively executed by the" said Francis'T-Ioman, in the
presence o f ' W i l l i a m .Marris, of Gray '> - inn , in the county of
RI ddlosex, Solicitor, and Charles Daniel, of No. 69, Man-
chester-street , G-ray's-inn-rond, in the said county of Middle-
sex, ( lerk 'to the said Will iam Marris , who have severally
attested the same indentures respectively ; and that the said
indenture of release and assignment, ricr.v lies at the olKcv of
Mr . Thomas Holden, i n ' t h e boroimh of Kiiigstou-npon H u l l
aforesaid, for the signature of the creditors ut the said William
Hanks Bowman.

Hull, 12th December 1838.

N
! OTICE is hereby given, that by indentures of lease anrl

release and assignment, bearing date respectively t l i a
lOt l i and 1 1th days of December 1838, the le.ise made between
John Howes Swann, fo rmer ly of Gos-.vell-street, in the c o u n t y
of Midd lesex , and of \Vhitecross-street, in the city of Lnndos i ,
but then of Liquorpond-street, in the said county of Middle-
sex, Linen-Draper and Laceman, of the one part ; and William
A r t h u r Robinson, of Saint Paul's Church-yard, in tlia said
city of London, Gentleman, and Thomas Cross, of No. 31,
Gutter-lane, in the same city, Warehouseman, of the other
part; and the release and assignment made between the said
John Howes Swann and Jane Horn his wife , of the. first part ;
the said William Arthur Robinson and Thomas Cross of the
second part j and the several persons who^e nnines are there-
unto subscribed and seals affixed, being credi tors or attorneys,
or agents of creditors of the said John Hfiwes Swann, of the
third part ; the said John Howes Swann hath conveyed and
assigned all and singular his real and personal estate ami effects
(except his tools and utensils of trade, and the wearing apparel
of himself, his wife, and family, not exceeding in value the.
sum of twenty pounds) , unto the said William A r t h u r Robin-
son and Thomas Cross, upon trust, for ttie benefit of tbe
creditors of the said John Howes Swann who shall execute the
said indentures of release ami assignment,; and that,tire said
indentures of lease, release, and assignment, respectively were
executed by the said John Howes Swann, William Ar thu r Ro-
binson, and Thomas Cross, on the l l t h day nf December
instant, in the presence of, and their executions thereof
respectively are atteste.i by, Edward Lawrancc, of No. 32,
Bucklersbury, in the city of London, Sol ici tor ; and that tha
said indentured release and assignment was also executed by
the said Jane Horn Swann, on the 13th day of December
instant, in the presence of, and her execution thereof is attested
by, the said Edward Lawratice ; and that the said indenture
of release and assignment lies at our office, No. 32, Biichlers-
bury aforesaid, for execution by the creditors of - the said John
Howes Swann.—Dated this 17th day of December 1838.

LAWRANCE and BLliNKARNE, Solicitor*
for the Trustees.

Harvey's -otherwise Pottle's1 Assignment.

N OTICE is hereby given, that'William Harvey otherwise
Pottle, of iVlarket-street, in the parish of Wymondhani ,

in Norfolk, Baker, by indentures of lease and release, bearing
date, respectively, the J O t h and l l th daysof December instant,
and also by an indenture of assignment, bearing date the said
l l t h day of December instant, conveyed and assigned all his
real anil personal estate and eliects to John Cann, of Wymond-
ham aforesaid, Miller, for the benefit of all the creditors of
him tbe said William Harvey otherwise Pottle, who should'
execute tbe said indenture of assignment'within the spare of
threecale'ndar 'months'front the date thereof ; and tha t the s;tid
indentures of lease, release, and assignment, were respectively
executed by the said William Harvey otherwise Pottle, and
John Cann, on the 'day of tbe date thereof, respectively, in the
iiresence of, and attested by William Daniel, of VVymondham
iforesaid, Attorney at Law, and the Rev. Will iam Dacli Daniel.,
Clerk. And notice is hereby further g iven, tha t the said iiir
denture of assignment, is lying at the office of the said William
Daniel, in Wymondliam, for the inspection and signature of
he several creditors of the said William Harvey otherwise
Pottle, •vyho are required forthwith to send'a statement of their

demands' to' the sajd John Cann or William Daniel, to eit



-of whom also, all persons who-stand indebted to the said
William "Harvey otherwise Potlle, are required immediately to

. pay the amount of their respective debts.
>17 tU December IS38.

'To the'Creditors of John Frederick Amy.

NOTICE is hereby sjiven, tliat by indenture of assignment,
bearing date i he 30th day of November last, John Frede-

'TJckAmy, of St.Dunstan's-passage, Tower-hill, in the city of
•"London, Cotton-Broker, assigned all his eistate and etlects to
•'Charles Louis Weber, of No. 19, MarK-lant : . in the said c i ty
of London, Merchant, in trust, for the benefit of all the credi-
tors of the said John Frederick Amy, who should execute the
iaid indenture, or signify their assent thereto, wi rh in three
calendar months from the date thereof; and that, the said in-
denture was executed by the said John Frederick Amy on the

• Jay of the date thereof; and by the s vid Charles Louis Weber
on the 18th day of December instant, in the presence of, and
is attested by (he undersigned William Murray, of No. o.
"London-street, in ihe said city of London, Attorney at Law.—
Dated this 18tli day of December 1838.

WILLIAM MURRAY.

To Capitalists, Merchants, and Others. — Important Sale o
Mercantile Premises.

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Hyde, at the Kingston
H.-tel, in the town of K i n g s t o n - u p o n - H u l l , on Wednes-

<d.»y the 9th day of January 1839, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, before the major part of the Commissioners named and

.authorised in and by a Commission of Bankrup t awanltd and
issued and new in pro-ecution against John Feathers tone, late
of the town 01 Kin^ston-upou- i i u U , and of t lie parish of Scul-
.coates, in the county of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man ;

All those extensive and valuable premises, extending from
the High-street, in Hul l , to the Old Harbour, and adjoining
to Sal thouse- lane Stai lh, consisting of large and convenient

• sets of warehouses, w i th the Sufferance Quay, adjoining; also
a genteel and convenient dwell ing-house, fronting the. street,

•with another due l l i ng - house and counting-house, contiguous
thereto; all heretofore in the occupation of Mr. Feather-
stone.

The warehouses consist of thirty-three rooms, part of
vhich are duly entered for bonding, and which (exclusive of

cthe cellar-.), will contain about 10,000 quarters of grain, besides
300 tons of o the r g.-ods.

The above premises, i nc lud ing the Sufferance Quay, contain
132i square yards, or thereabouts; the warehouses are now
nearly fu l l of goods, and oiler peculiar advantages both to the
capitalist ami man of business, as from their si tuation t h < y
must ever command a preference, and cannot fail to be great ly

.•enhanced in value by the intended dock, to the eastward of the
town.

The warehouses may be viewed on application to the Fore-
riian, and the dwe l l i ng - l i on>e by permission of Samuel l iuwden,
lisq. the tenant ; aoil fu r the r par t icu lars may be known on
applicaiioa at the o'lices of Mr. Holdeu, or of Mr. B. L.

.Johnson, Solicitors, Hull.

E creditors who have proved their debts unde r a
_JL Fiat in bankruptcy awarded ami issued for th ugainst

•f.dmmul Bid; Bradley, of Nine Kims, in the coun ty of Surrey,
Jklallster, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet t i i e

.assignees of the said bankrupt ' s estate and effects, on Thursday
the 10th ( i ay ol J. inuary nexi , at. eleven of the clod;
in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptc / , in
Basinghall-street, in the c i i y of London, i n o i d e r to assent to

.or dissent from the said assignees s u b m i t t i n g the question and

.accounts between them and u ceilain person, who will be
naiv.ud at the said iiieetiun (agaiiiit whom mi action is now
pending), to a r b i t r a t i o n , or compound ing or cou>prouii:>ing the
t,ame, if they shall see lit; and on other aiiairs.

f i l H E creditors who have proved the. ;r debts u n d e r n
JL Fiat in . > a n k r i i p t c y awarded and issued lo r th a;;aii,st

•Charles Lebas. of B i r m i n g h a m , in the coun ty o: Warwick,
Etigraver, Co ( iper-lMate and Letter-Press Pr in te r , and S ta t ioner
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet t h e assignee of
the estate and effects of the said b a n k r u p t , on the 21st day of
January next , at eleven of Mia clock in the forenoon, at the
.office of Messrs, Beswick, in. Bennett's-hill, Birmingham afore-
/ajiid, to assent to or ilissent from ths said assignee com-

mencing and prosecuting such proceedings at law or in equity
as he may deem expedient, for t h e recovery of certain moneys
and effects of or belonging to the said bankrupt's estate, and
otherwise in relation thereto ; and also to assent to or dissent
from tlie said assignee compounding, agreeing to, or otherwise
settling any accounts or matters due in or from the said bank-
rupt's estate, and paying and allowing, out of the said bank-
rupt's estate, certain expences incurred previous to the date
5nd suing for th of the said fiat, as well as sabs* quently thereto ;
and generally to authorise the assignee to take such measures
w i t h regard to the b a n k r u p t ' s accounts, and in the manage-
ment, anii with a view to the final settlement of the aft'airs of
the said bankrupt , as may, by the said assignee, be thought
beneficial to I lie creditors ; ami on other special affairs.

creditors ivho have proved their debts tinder a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

James Slrmger, late of the borough of- Northampton, in the
county of N o r t h a m p t o n , Scrivener. Dealer and Chapman, arc
requested to meet the assignees of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt , on Thursday the 10th day of January
next, 1639, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the An;;el
Inn, in t h e tiurough of Nor thampton aforesaid, in order to
assent to or dissent from ilie ;-aid assignees compounding,
se t t l ing , ad jus t i ng , or r e fe r r ing and submi t t i ng to a rb i t ra t ion ,
a certain suit instituted in the Court of Chancery, which will
be named to tlie creditors at tending the said meeting, and the
several questions, matters, and things comprised in, or forming
the subject of, such su i t , and pa r t i cu l a r l y certain mortgage
debts alleged to be due from a cer ta in person, then to be named,
to the said bankrupt ' s estate ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the 'said assignees selling or disposing of, or otherwise
dealing w i t h , a certain copyhold farm, lands, and hereditaments
situate, in the manor of Wil loughhy, in the. county ot Warwick,
upon which the said assignees hold certain mortgage securities,
executed to the said bank rup t ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees selling or disposing of and conveying
various freehold and other lands, messuages, and hereditaments,
to l iu . particularly -specified at the meeting, to certain persons,
to be also named at the mee t ing , who arc, or claim to be, legal
or equitable mortgagees of such properties respect ively; and
generally to assent to or dissent f rom the said assignees com-
pounding, settling, and adjust ing, or referring and submi t t ing
to* arbitration all or any debts due and owing to, or claims and
demands of t he said assignees on behalf of the said bankrupt's
estate, on sncii terms and conditions, and in all respecis, in
such way and manner as to the said assignees shall seem ad-
visable or proper ; and on other special affairs.

creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Benjamin Biriyon, of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
Tea-Dealer, Confectioner, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the assignees of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt , on Wednesday the 9th day of January 1839,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the ollice ot"
Mr. Kdward Bent, Solicitor, St. Ann's-square, in Manchester
aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said assig-
nees c o n M n u i n ^ to carry on the businesses or the said bankrupt
al hU hire shop, in Market-street , in .Manchester aforesaid ;
and to assent t<i. allow, and conf i rm, or dissent from and
di -uHow, all and.. every, or any of the act*, proceedings, pay-
ments , purchase.*, and sales of the provisional assignee, or of
tlie assignees elect of the said bankrupt 's estate, in ami about
I hi: ca r ry ing on the traces and businesses of t he said bankrup t ,
or any of them, prior or subsequent to the said 'meeting ; and
to their def ruung, out of the -.aid bankrupt 's estate, ail other
charges, outgoings, or losses (if any) wh ich may have been,
or may be incurred or sustained, in t a r ry ing on the said trades
or businesses or any of them ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees selling and disposing of all or any part
of the btocK in trade, fixtures, good will , a;id household t'.irni-
tnre, and other the estate and ertects of the. said bankrupt. ,
e i ther by p u b l i c auction or private contract, or at a valuat ion,
or by t icket , to any person or persons whomsoever wi l l ing lo
purelnse the same ; and to the said as-ngnees giving such t ime
or credit for payment <>f the price or prices thereof, with or
wi thou t securi ty, as the said assignees in the i r discretion may
th ink fit. and at the risk of the bankrupt ' s e ' tate ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees buying in the said
bankrup t ' s estate, stock, property, and effect*, or any part ur
parts thereof, at any auction, and reselling the same at any
future auction, or by private contract, w i t h o u t being liable for
any loss or diminution in price on such resales; and also to
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the.,sald assignees commencing, and prosecuting one or more
RCtiotvor actions at., Jaw against certain, persons, to be natnt-d
nt.the said aieeting, or.any of them,.fur the recovery of pro-
perty, belonging, to the said bankrupt's estate; and to,their
discontinuing su.cb actions or proceedings, and compounding,
or sub.mi^tirigjto arbitration,, or. otherwise agreeinz such ac t ion
or.;u:ti<>H$.r£jjpectiji-cly; and also to ,is-ien,t to the; said .itssig-
nec3j.pmp.loyi.ng any agents, accountants, or others, to manage

-jtlie-Siiul ()anitrup*'s.e»ta!e, and to jnvestjgate his books, papers,
p.,cqoii.uts, .and .alfairs, and , to collect and get in the deb t s .due
aiuljOjving to the said bankrupt ' s .estate ; and to the said assig-
nees making and paying to such agents, accountants,, and other
persons, such allowance and remuneration for their time and
tro.uble, as . they the said assignees shall think fir.; and also to
assent to or (.dissent from,the .said, assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, a,n<l de fend ing any action or actions, suit or suits, at
Ja,w or in equity, for t h e recovery an,d protection of any 9t.her
part of tl.iCie^ate.aijd eri'ects of the.said, bankru 'pt ; 'and to th'e
saijl.assignees filing and ;ins>ver.ing any bill or bills, or pet i t ion
or petitions,, in relation thereto' ; and also to assent to or dis-
sent from the ?aid assignees executing any letters of licence,
«iged of composition, and release or deed of assignment, made
bv and beUyuen any debtor to the estate of the said bankrupt
and his creditors; and also to. the said assignees compounding,
or submitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise adjusting, agreaing,
settling, and arranging any other debts, claims, matters, and
things whatsoever relating to .the estate and efi'ects of the said
bankrup t ; and generally to authorise and empower the said
assignees to apt for .the benefit and protection of the said estate
in such.way as, they sliall from titue to time th ink proper ; 'and
on other special affairs.

y an. Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, .intit.uled ". An Act to amend,, the. .laws
t( relating to Bankrupts," it .is enacted " That if
" any Trader shall file in- the Office of the Lord
" .Chancellor's Secretary c,f Bankrupts a Declara-
tc,,.tioi\,, in writing,, signed by such, Trader, and
*'\ attested by ,,an; Attorney or Solicitor,, that he
" is Insolvent, or unable to m,eet his engagements,
' • ' the , said Secretary of,. Bankrupts shal| sign au
",ai|thoi'ity for, inserting ,the said .Declaration in
f ;the. Gazette, ,,.and: .that every , such ...Declaration
" shall-,-after such advertisement inserted asr.afore-
ts ,'said,, be an Act o f , _ Bankruptcy comiuitted by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue

'", thereupon, unless it, be < sued, out within two
*' calendar months next after the insertion of such

' *'• advertiseiyent, unless such advertisement shall
<c,.haye (b.een inserted ...withiti, eight' days after .such
'! Act of; Bankruptcy after..^»ch Deplaratjon tiled i
« and no. Docket shall be struck upon .such Act of
", Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after .such, jnseftioh in case such Comun's-
/l.sion is to be executed in .London, or before the
"• expiration of eight days next,.after .such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
*' in tlie Country :"—Notice is hereby .given, that
Declarations were filed on the 18th day of December
IS38, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor'* Seci'a-
tary.ef^.Bank.r.upts, signed arid attested according to

.the said Act, bv

.JOHN. SCHO-FIELD, of NTo, 232, Hieli-*rpeet, Slioredltch,
in tlis county ofM-idf i lesax, Licenced Victualler, that he it
in insolvent circutustances, and is unable to meet his en-
gagements with his creditors.

P4&2G7 HI-W^-WHITTiOCK and JOHN TOWN, of Leu-
•• denhftll-street/io the city of London, Tavem-Ksepors,

-t!»at tliey ar« in .}pao!veiit-circumsta,nce8, and are unable
.to meet tlieir engageiuonts with tbeir creditors.

E

? a .Fiat In Banfcruptcf is awarded and issued
forth astiinst William Sinitli, of Gloucester-street,

in r the county of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and
, anil he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required

to sur render himself to Joshua Evans, Esq. a Commissioner of
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy , on the 28th of December
instant, at two in the afternoon, and on the 20lh of January
next, i at - eleven in l l ie forenoon^ precisely, at the Court
( i f . l i i in l i ruptcy, in B.iisinghail-street, in the city of Lon-
don, and malit: a full discovery and disclosure of his
es ta te and e f f e c t s ; when and where the creditors are to
come prepared .to prove their debts, and at Hie first si t t ing to
choose assignees, and . at the last sitt ing the said
b a n k r u p t is required to finish his examination, and the
creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
cer t i f icate . ,A11 persons indebted to the said bankrup t , or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
hut to, Mr. Johnson, Basinghall-street, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner lias appointed, and give notice to
Mr. James Hooker, Solicitor, 8, Bartk'iD's-buildings, Holboru.

HERE AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued,
,.. . forth against William Skinner, of Heathficld, in the

county of Sussex, Miller,, anil he being declared a bankrupt is
hqre l iy . requ i red to surrender .himself to the Commissioners in
the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the
2 9 l H , d a y of December instant, and on the 29th day of
January next, at cue of the clock in the afternoon
on each > of the said days, at the White Hart Inn, in
Le.wes, in .the said county of Sussex, aud make a full dis-
covery and disclosure ot his estate and effects ; when and where
the creditors are .to come prepared to prove thcirdebts, and at
the first sitting to choose assignees, and ut the last sitting
the said b a n k r u p t is required to finish his examination,
and the creditors are t o < assent to or dissent from the
allowance of. his .ceit . i f icate. All persons indebted to the snid,
b a n k r u p t , , or tliut'.iiave any of his effects, .are not to pay or
de l ive r , t l i e same, but to vvliom the Commissioners shall ap-
point , but give notice to Messrs. Gell and Fullagar, Solicitors,
High-street, Lewes, or to Messrs. Palmer, France, and Palmer,
Solicitors, 24, Bedford-row, London.

HKREAS a Fiat in' 'Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Thornas Gallemore, of Liverpool, in the

county of Lancaster, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and
he.being declared 'a bankrupt it. hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in'the said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on he 2d and 29th days of January next,
at one in the afternoon on each of the said days, at .the C'larerH
don-robins, in" South John-street, in'' Liverpool • aforesaid,
and make a full d iscovery and disclosure of his'estateand effects;
'when and where,the creditors are' to come prepared to prove
t h e i r delit.s, and at the first sitting to choose assignees;
and at t h e last s i t t ing the said bankrupt i» r equ i r ed - to
finish hisei;aniination, ^nd the creditors are to aseent to or
dissent 'from the allowancex)f his certificate. All persons iu-
deh ted to .the said bankrupt, or that have any of his elt'ecta,
are not to pay or. deliver the same but to. whom the Commis*
miners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. E. 'Chester,
Solicitor, 'Staple-inn, London, or Mr. Wnj. Pritt, SoUcitorj
Chatham-buildings, South John-street,'Liverpool. ';

a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
. forth against Frederick Henry \V'est,-of WalsaU; in the

o'oDuty of Stafford, Soda-Water and 'Lemonade M'aqufticti^er,
Dealer and Chapman, and • lie \beiiag declared a'bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender. Ijiw'self to V-he'Conuniss'iciners in
the said Fiat named, op the njaj'or 'p'ar.t pf theiji, on 'th'e*S9th
day of Deesinbar instant, and on- . the 29th day of Janilary
next, at 'eleven o'clock in the forenoon on each 'of 'the said
daye, at the Swan Inn, in WalverbaDOptoh,' in the county
aforesaid, and . make a. full discovery and disclosure of hia
estate and exacts; when and, where the [creditors are-to
come prepared to prove their debts, and, at the first
sitting to chooso assignees, ami at the last sitting the said bank-
rupt is required to finish liis examination, and the creditors »ra
to assent to or dissent from the. ajlownncu of his .ceVtificato,
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of
his effectsj are not to pay or deliver tho same Uul to whom thb
CpmiaiBsioner-s shall, appoint, but j;.i.ye notice .ta,:M,ri Joseph
Dove,-6,. Soinays'-plnos West, New-vflaJ, Lortdoa, ftrid of 12,
"C.arey.^trcer, LincalnVJun, London, 'oV ^to Mr,
Harriett, Solicitor, \Yal»8H< .. ' ^'fW "
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W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded, and issued
forth against Gustavus Clarke, of Newton, in the

county of Devon, Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman, and"Tie
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him-
self to t h e Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major
part of them, on the 29tb day of December instant, and on the
29th day of January next, at twelve o'clock at noon ou each
of the said days, at Street's Hotel, in the city of Exeter,
and make a fu l l discovery niid disclosure of his estate
and effects ; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove the i r debts, and at the first sitt ing to choose
assignee*, and at the last s i t t i n g the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt , or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same bin to whom the Com-
missioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Timothy
Surr, Solicitor, No. 80, Lombard street, London, or to Messrs.
Gilson and Moore, Solicitors, Union-place, Plymouth. •

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Youle, of Sheffield, in the county of

York, Victualler, Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
nnd he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major part of them, on the 29th day of December
instant, and on the 29th day of January next, at eleven of
the clock in the forenoon on each of the said days, at the
Town-hall, in Sheffield, in the said county, and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and etiects ; when and where
the creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r debts, and
at the 6rst sitting to choose assignees, and at the last
sitting the said bankrupt is required to f in i sh his ex-
amination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent f rom
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
g:ud bank rup t , or t h a t have any of his effects, are not to pay or
del iver t h e same l int to whom the Commiss ioners -hu l l appoint,
but give notice »o Mr. E. B. Tattershall, of &, Great Jamea-
street, Bedford-row, London, or to Messrs. Paltreyman and
Bingley, Solicitors, Sheffield.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 12tb day of May 1837,
awarded and issued forth against Joseph Mallitt, of Aber-
gave.nny, in the county of Monmouth, Tailor, Dealer and Chap-
man, will sit on the 8th of January next, at twelve at noon,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city
ff London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of. the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date Hie 16th day of November
,1835, awarded and issued forth against Benjamin Ridge, of
No. 11, Edmund-street, Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick, but at present residing at No. 64, Great Russell-street,
Bloomsbury, in the county of Middlesex, General Factor,
Dealer and' Chapman, will sit on the 10th day of January
.next, at two of the clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, in o r d ^ r to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act ol Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " Au Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

Tf^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing
I date the 2d day of June 1838, awarded and issued

forth against Walter Woodcock WHmot and Daniel Sinclair
Wilmot, of Bristol, Glass-Cutters, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, intend to meet on the !0th day of January

.next, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the Commercial-rooms,
in the city of Bristol, in order to Audi ' the Accounts of the
Assignees of the joint elate and effects of the said bank-
rupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

HJ »'iE 'Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 2d day of June 1838, awarded and issued forth

against Walter Woodcock Wilmot and Daniel Sinclair Wilmot,
of the city of Bristol, Glass-Cutters, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, intend to meet on the l l th of January next,
at twelve at noon, at the Commercial-rooms, Corn-street, in
the city of Bristol, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
separate estate and effects of Daniel Sinclair Wilmot, one of the
said bankrupts, under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

''•tHE Commissioners in n Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 6th day of February 1838, awarded and issued

forth against George Birley, of the city of Worcester, Perfumer
and Toy-Seller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
16th of January next, at twelve at noon, at the Bell Inn, in the
city of Worcester, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignee or the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, wade
and passed in the sixth year of fehe rei<n of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

T ttlE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
ing date the 5th day of June 1838, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Astin, of Ashley, in the county of
Stafford, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 10th day of January next, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the Castle Hotel, in the borough of Newcastle-under-
Lyme, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate . and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 12th-day of May 1837,
awarded and issued against Joseph Mallitt, of Abergavenny,
in the county of Monmouth, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman,
will sit on the 8th day of January next, at half past
twelre of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the sume, or they will be ex-
eluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 12th day of July
1837, awarded and issued forth against Henry Upward,
of Great Saint Helens, in the city of London, Wine-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 10th day of
January next, at half past eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, in order to make
a Fir.al Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

T OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 25th day of June 1834,
awarded and issued forth against James Plimpton, of
Finsbury-square, in the county of Middlesex, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 10th day of January
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy , in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in
order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to com,e
prepared to prove the same, or I hey will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend, And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
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JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 16th day of February
1836, awarded and issued forth against M.vthew Catliu,
of Blackmail-street, Southwark, in the county of Surrey,
Horse-Dealer and -lob-Master, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
the 10th day of January next, at half past twelve of the
clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of bank-
ruptcy, in Basinschall-street, in the ciry of London, in
Order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrup t ; when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under »

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 23d day of October 1834,
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Buttenshan-, late ol
IVo. 79, Holborn-bridge, in the city of London, but now ot

'No. 99, High Holborn, in the county of Middlesex, Tea-
- Dealer, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the

10th day of January next, at one of the clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Bisinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to mnl<«
a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; wben and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
tlie same, 'or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

J OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Es<|. oneo'
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing dat.e the 18th day of Aiay 1832,
awarded and issued '.forth against Samuel Parker, of Argyle-
place, Regent-street, in the county of Middlesex, Bronzist and
Lamp-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, will tit on the 10th of
January next, at half past one in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, to make a Final Dividend of the estate and e f f ec t s
of the said bankrupt; when and where the credi tors ,
who have not already proved their debts, are to conic-
prepared t« prore the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved wil l he disallowed.

EDWARD HOLHOYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Commission ot

Bankrupt, l icai ing date the 4th day of September 1823, awarded
and issued forth against James Grange, of Piccadilly, Covent-
garden-market, and Khijjslartd-road, in the counly of Mid-
dlesex, Fruiterer, Confectioner, Gardener, Nurseryman, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the 8th of January next, at twelve at
noon precisely, at theCourt of bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of of the said bankrupt; .when and where the credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
.not then proved will be disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Commission of

Bankrupt, bearing date the 9tl» day of September 1824,
awarded and issued for th against Thomas Loud and Thomas
Burgess, both nf Sitiingbourne, in the county of Kent, Bankers
and Copartners, will sit on the 8th day of January next, at
one o'clock iu the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
rupcty, in Basiughall-street, in the city of London, to make a
Further Dividend of the joint estate and effects of the
said bankrupts; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved tl ieir debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 17th of March 1837, awarded and issued
forth against George Burbidge, of King vVilliam-street, in
the city of London, Fancy Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, will
sit on the 8th day of January next, al eleven in the forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, to make a Dividend of the
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estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where
the creditors, who hare not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex--
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one ot Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 2d day of March 1835, awarded and issued
forth against Benjamin Shirley, of No. 17, Blackfriars road, in
i he county of Surrey, Wholesale Dealer in Earthenware, and
Retail Dealer in Shoes, will sit on the 9tli of January next, at
twelve at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Uasinijhall-slreet, in the city of London, in order to make a
Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; when and .where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come cprepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then provud will
be disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 28th day of December 1836, awarded and issued
forth agtinst Samuel Thompson, of Upper Kathbonc place,
Oxford-street, in the county of Middlesex, Tallow-
chandler, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 9th day
of January next, at eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy , in l!us-
inghall-street, in the city of London, iu order to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; .
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their <leli t i , are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And a'l claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fi^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date*
• the 12th day of August 1835, awarded and issued

forth againsl Henrv Bri l taia , of Hessle, in the county of the
town of Kingston-upon-Hull, Innkeepc.r, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 9th day of January next, at
ten in the forenoon, at the Kingston Hotel, in Kingston -upon-
Hull aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assig-1

nee of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
K'uiij George, the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commis-
sioners also intend to meet vn the same day. at eleven in the
forenoon, and at the same place, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are t<» come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims hot then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners ina Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 27th day of July 1826, awarded and issued

forth aga'inst John Coupland, of Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Factor (partner with William Thomas Coupland,
of Kingston, in the island of Jamaica, Factor, and carrying
on business with him, in Liverpool aforesaid, under the firm
of William, Thomas, and John Coupland, and in Kingston
aforesaid, under the firm of Couplands and Company),
intend to niest on the 8th day of January next, at one
in the afternoon, at the Clarendon-rooms, in South John-street,
in Liverpool, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at two in the afternoon, and
at the same place, to make a Further and Final Dividend of the
joint estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

TflHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
1 .OHie the 25th day of September 1828, awarded and issued

fort h against William Winfield, of Stoke Ferry, in the county
of Norfolk, Corn-Merchant and Carrier, intend to meet on
.the llth day of January next, at cue of the clock in the



afternoon^ a t ' the-Six Bells Inn, in Bury St. Edmunds, in the
county of Suffolk, in order to Audit the' Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
the s'lid Commission, pursuant to ah Act of Parliament.
made and passed in the s ix th year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Four th , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to
ainei ld- t l ie laws re la t ing to bankrupts;" and the said Com-
missioners also in t end tu meet on the 'same day, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, and at the same place, to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects ot the 'said bankrupt ; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l
he. excluded the benef i t of the said Div idend . And all c la ims
not then proved w i l l be disallowed.

E CommisMoners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 14'h day of November 1837, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Stokes, of Clevedon Hotel, in the parish
of Clevedon, in the county of Somerset, Ir inholder, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the l l t h day of January next,
at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the Commercial-rooms, in
Corn-street, in the ci ty of Bristol, in order to Aud i t
th» Accounts of i l i e Assignees of the estate and ell'ects
of the said bank rup t under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made . and passed in the s i x t h year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also i n t e n d to
ineet on the following day, at the same hour, and at, the
same place, in order to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of thr said bankrup t ; when -and where t l ie
creditors, ivho have not already proved the i r debts, are to
c.orne prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded
the benef i t of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankrup icy , bearing
date the 7th day of February 1837, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Bailey, of East Retford, in the county
of Nottingham, -Saddler and Harness-Maker, Dealer and C'liap-
jnan, intend to meet on the 14th day of January next", at
eleren in the forenoon precisely, at the White Hart Inn', in East
Ket ford aforesaid, to A u d i t the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate -and effects of the said bankrup t - under the
«aid Fiat, pu r suan t to an Act of Par l iament , made
aftd passed in the s i x t h year of the reign of His late
Majesty K i n g George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d : " An Act
>o amend the laws, r e l a t i n g to b a n k r u p t s ; " and the said
Commissioner also in tend to meet on the same day, at twelve
o'clock at. noon, and at the same place, to make a First
and Final Div idend of the estate aud effects of - the said' bank-
rupt ; when and wiiere the credi tors , who have not a l ready
proved the i r debts , are lo^-Come prepared to prove th'e
same, or t hey w i l l In: excluded r.he benef i t of th'e said
Div idend . And all claims not then proved w i l l lie dis-
allowed.

riTlHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing d:»te
1 the 6th day of June 1837, awarded and issued for th

against John Siiayle Davies, of the town of M o n i m m t U . in tlie
county of iUonmouth , Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman , in-
tend to meet on the 9rh day of January next , at eleven in
the forenoon, at. t h e King's Head I n n , iMoi imnu ' i l i , to make a
yinal Dividend of t h e esla 'e and ett'ecis ot the said bankrupt ;
when and where the creditors, wl io have not already proved
their d e b t s , are to cnmu prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded from the benef i t of the said Dividend.
And all claims noi then proved wil l be disallowed.

rETlMR ' 'I 'lmnissioner.s in a Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y , -cai-iut;
J_ da.*e the 6th day ot February IS3.S, awarded and

issuer! f o r t h against George Bir l i -y , of t h e c i ty 01 Worcester.
Perfumer and Toy-Seller, Dealer and ( hapm < u , i n t end to
ineet on I h e 16th day ot January next, at twe lve o'clock at
jluon, at the Bell Inn , in the said c i t y ot Worcester, in
order to make a Firs) a id Final Div idend o the estate and
effects of the saiil b a n k r u p t ; when anil where the. creditors,
who have not already proved t h e i r debts, are to come ure-
pared to prove the same, or t h e v will lie excluded the heneiu
of the said Dividend. And a l t clai .ns not then proved will be
divillowed ; and the amount of tue allowance (if any) to
vvliic'i the said bankrupt shall be entitled, will he tbea as-

riTUIE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL the I O t h day of February 1835, awarded and issued

forth against Samuel Reynolds Wilmol, o f -" the-c i ty of Bristol,
Brewer, Dealer.and Chapman, intend to meet on the llth
day of January next, at two of the clock in the after-
noon, at the Commercial-rooms, in the city of Bristol,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects
of t h e said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who
have noi already proved t h e i r debts, are. to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they \vill he excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be diiallowe.d, aud particularly a claim made by Samuel Wicls-
haui Lorymer. '

H K I I K A S the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruotcy awarded and issued fortb.

against George Tonks the elder, Stephen Tonks, and George
Toivks the younger, of Boniesley, in the parish of Aston,
near Birmingham.' in the county of Wurwich, Lamp-
Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and ( opartne.rs, have
cert i f ied 'to the Right Honourable - the Lord .High
Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the (-'our! ot Review
in Bankruptcy, that the said George Toriks the elder hath
in all t h i n g s conformed himself according to the
directions of Uie Acts of P a r l i a m e n t , . made and now in
force c o n c e r n i n g b a n k r u p t s ; tliis is ro give not ice , that , by
v i r tue of an Act, parsed in the < i x t h year ot the reign of
His late M a j e s t y King George the Fourth, inti tuled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and also of
AH A c t , passed in the first and second years of tlie reijjn of
His late. Majesty King William the Fourlh, intituled " An
Act to establish a Court in Bankrup tcy , " the Certificate
of the said Georgfi Tonks the elder w i l l be allowed and con-
f i r m e d .bv the Court of l leview, established by the said last-
mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn 10 t h e said Cuiirt
to the cont rary on or before 8th dav of January 1839.

47S7 H K K E A S the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
* 7 of a Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y awarded and issued for tb

against George TOnks the elder, Stephen Tonks, and George
Tonks the younger, of Bordesley, in tho parish of A^on, near
Bi rmingham, in the connt;y.of \Varwick, Lamp Manufac turers ,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have ceriifled to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great i i r i t a i n , and
to the Conn of Review in Bankrup tcy , t h a t the said
Stephen Tonks ha th in al l t i l i n g s conformed him-.
self according to the directions of -the" Acts of Parliament
made and now in force concerning b a n k r u p t s ; this is
to give no t i ce , tha t , by v i r t u e of an A c C , ;>a<ied 111 t h e
s ix th year of the reign o'l Bis late M a j e s t y K i n g George the
F o u r t h , i n t i t t l l e d " An Act to amend the laws r e l a t i n g lo-
b a n k r u p t * ; '* and also'of an Ac t , passed in t h e f i r s t and second
years o i l he re ign of i l i s late Majesty K i n g Wi l l i am the. Four th ,
i n t i t u l e d " An Act to es tabl ish a Cour t in B a n k r u p t c y , " the
C e r t i f i c a t e of the said Stephen Ton'ris 'will be allowed
and confirmed by Ihe Cour t of K e v i u w , oiahl ished by t h e said
l a s t - m e n t i o n e d Act . unless cause be shewn to t h e said c ' eur t
10 the c o n t r a r y on or before the 8th day of January 1839.

W Hl'"KKAS the Commissioners ac t ing in the n r o s e c n t i -n
of a "Fiat in Bankrup tcy awarded and forth issued

against David Daviei, .of .Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, V ic tua l l e r , Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Gieat B r i t a i n , and to the
Court of Review in B a n k r u p t c y , t h a t the said David Davies
b a t h in all t i l i n g s conformed himself according to the
directions of the Acts of Par l iament made and now in force
concern in-; b a n k r u p t s ; th i s is to give notice, t h a t , by v i r t u e
of au Act , passed in the s i x th year of i h e reign of His
lu la Majesty King George t h e Four th , i n t i t u l e d " An Act
t;, ; ft-.;! I1,.-' U.ws relating to bankrup t s ; " and also of an
Act , passed in the f i r s t and second years ol t h e reign ot His
laic M a j e s t y King William the Four lh , i n t i t u l e d • ' An Act to
establish a Court in B a n k r u p t c y . " the Cer t i l i ca t i < i i the saiil
David Davies w i l l be allowed and . con f i rmed by the
( o n i l ut Review, es tabl ished by t in : said l a s t -men t ioned Act,
iinlesi cause lie shewn to t h e s:>.id Cour t to the. contrary on or
i ie tore . i in- 6th d,iv oi January 1839

•' >R / H K K K A * tin- Commissioner rtr.ung in the prosecution
? w of a Fiat in Baui i -uptcv !• warned and issued fortb

against Joseph Lawrance, late of Laurence-lane, Cheapside,
and now of No. 14, Bucklersbury, in the city of London, Man-
cbesteraud Woollen-Wurehousuman, Dealer aud Chapman,hath
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certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to
theCourt. of lleview in Bankruptcy, that the. said Joseph Law-
ranee hath in all things conformed himself according to t h e
di rec t ions -of the Acts of Pa r l i amen t . made and- niiw in
force concerning bankrupt.-;; t h i s is to give notice,
that, b y - v i r t u e of an A c t , passed in the sixth year of the
reiijn of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
ti tuled " An Act, to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;'
and also of an Act, passed in the first and second .year
of the reign of His late Majesty King William the 'Fourth,
intituled " An Act'1*0 establish ;t Court in Bankruptcy/'
th'e Cer ' f i f ic : i t<- of tb t : said Joseph ; Lawrafice will be allowed
Riiii confirmed' by the Coucl oi Review, established by the
said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said
Court to the contrary on or before the 8th day of January
1839.

W l I H H KA"•• the Cmniiii'.sion.e.rs ac t ing in the prosecu-
t i on of a Fiat in !.I;UIM-nii.tcy aivanieij ;>m) issued forth

against William Ash more, of Sheffield, in t he county of .York, .
Optician, S|)eciacle-Mii>iufacturer, Dealer and Chapm.an, 'have
certified to the Lord 'High-Chancellor of Great B r i t a i n . a n d to t h e
Court of lleview- hi, B a n k r u p t c y , t h a i , the said William
Ashtnore h»th in- all th ings conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the Act's o f ' P a r l i a m e n t .m(ule
Siml i iow i-n force concerning baukru'iit,* ^ th is is to g i v e
no t ice , t h a t , bv v i r t u e nf an - A c t , , passed in the s i x t l i
year of t in- , re.itrn of Hi- late. ' .- 'Majesty K-int George
the Fourth, ' i n t i t u l ed "An. Act to. '-a.me.nd the . l ;»\v-
rtelntins;, to bankrupts;" and also of a-n.'Act,. passed in t h ?
firsti ami. second years of this-reign'of His late Majesty . Kivis
William the Fourth, in t i tu led ' " ~An Act to establish a Cour t iu
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of ' t l ie said -Will iam. Ash more
will ' be a l lowed, m i d . c o n f i r m e d , by the Court ot, K.ev:iew
established bv tliV sa in l a s t -men t ioned A c t , unless cause, be
shewn r<> tin- siiid CiSnu to .die., (ionfiiary. on or. before i he
8th'da-y of January 18S9i ' ' . •

"H'EHKAS the Cotnmissioners acting in. the prosecution
of a. Fiat in r.unkrup!cy. .aivarded. ' ;uid-issued fpr.tb

against .lames Rodgers of Chorl ton,- ; ipr tn-Aledl i>i j l i . in. t(he
pawRh- of Manchester, in the cooafly of Lancaster, .Coach-.
Builder, Dealer.and Chapman, have ctrrtirieii .to the.LocJ. High
Choncellor of (ir.eat l l r i tai t i . aiul t;'<i? Ahe - 'Cour t of Keview
in- Bankruptcy, that the said ' . lauijes. Rodders bath
ij); all- t l i i n t ; > conformed himself according to t h e d i rec t ions
of the A c t s m 1'url iainent made aiul now in force cou-r
cerniuf; hi i -nUrnpts ; this is lo niv.e notice, th;<t,, by vir.Uitf
of an . .Act , passed in the s i x t h year; or 'ti. 'e ijeign^of His
late Majesty King George the Four th , inl . i t -ulej i ' . '^Au,, i.i-i
to amend t h e laws rela'ritiir to bankrupts:;" and also, of ar.
Act, passed in r.b.e f icst ami. second years, of tbt; rejg.n 01 -jl.Ij.s
TaU; Maiesly.King William, the Eoiwth, inti tulVtl i;" An Act
to es tab l i sh a C.ourt iu Bankrup t cy , " the Cer t i f ica te of
the • said James Rodgers. w i l l be a l lowed" and confirine.d
by the Court of Review, established by the ..said, last-
mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court
»o the contrary on or- before the 8th day of-January 1.̂ 39..-

Notice to the creditors of Alexander Paton and Company,
Coach-Masters and Horse-Hirers, in Glasgoiv, and of Alex-
ander Paton, George Peacock, imd James M a r t i n , Coach-
Masters and Horse-Hires, in Glasgow, the.Partners of that
Company, and as Individuals.

Glasgow, December 1.1, 1838.

W ILLLVM. JOHNSTON, Accountant, in Glasgow,
trustee on i he sequestrated estates oi t.be s.i'd Alexander

Baton and Company, and the individual Partners, iier.-by in-
timates, that bis accounts have been audited and approved of
by the Commissioners ; and ihnt . the same, together .vith
states ot funds ,-md chemes of r ank ing 01, and divis ion among,
the creditor-., will lie ;U his oltice No. 129, Ingram-street,
Glasgow, fur i h e inspection i > f n i l concerned, t i l ] Saturday the
l;9th day of . ianuary next ; and tha t , on Monday the 21st day
of January, being the first, l a u l n l day af ter the expiry of
twelve months from -vhe first deliverance on the pe t i t i on for
sequestration, be will |iay a first d iv idend to those creditors.of
Alexander Paton and -Company, and George Peacock, whose
debts have been proved in terms of t l ie Statute. No .dividend
will at present be paid from the estates of Alexander 1'aton
and James.Martin.

Notice to the creditors of .the Culcreuch Cotton Company*
carrying on-business in Glasgow, as Cotton-Spinners, and
of Alexander Graham Speirs, of Cnlcreuch, Merchant, in
Glasgow, the Individual Partner ' of the said Cnlereiieh |
Cotton Company, as such Partner, and also as an Individual^-

Glasgow^ December 12, 1838.
3^HE trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said cpnipany
i~ and individual partner hereby intimates, that a general,

meeting of the creditors on said estates will be held within the"
w r i t i n g office.of Alexander Mprrisosl, No.. 2, Exchange-court,.
Glasgow, upon Wednesday the 2d day of January next, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of electing a Com-
missioner, in the room of. one who has becoui.e disqualified for
that o/fice.

Notice to the creditors of Thomson, Smith, and Co., Mer--
chiuits, iu Dundee, and Bleachers, at Strathtiiartine, and of
.1:nnes. Turnhii l l Th.onjso.ii, Merchant, in Dundee, and
Illoacher, at. Stra l l imart inc, t l ie only surviving Partner of
thai. Company, and as an Individual . - •

. • Dundee.,-December 13, 1638;
r-SMHE Sher i f f -Subst i tu te of Forfarsliirc, b l i t h e application-*

R of John Stnrro.dc, j u n , trtasiee on the-st-queatrated estates
of the saiii b'a;:-kropts, has fixi-li Monday next, ihe 31st Decem-
ber current , at eleven o'clock' i n ' t h e forenoon, w i t h i n ' t h e

jSheriH' court-rpoin, Dundee, for the public -re-examination of
the said James Turnbirll Thomson, and others connected with
him, upon. the . state o f ' t b c affairs of tbt 'said bankrupts J.'of.
which.notice is hereby given, in terms of the^Statute.

NOTICE/TO CREDITOilS.

; . Edinburgh, December 'l4; 1838.
r"|^HK Court of Session this day sequestrated the whole-
.1L estate and effects.of Coll James Turner, Wool and Wood,-

Merchant, in Greenock, and appointed bis- creditors- to meet
at. Ureenock, within/ tJ ic Whi te Hart Inn, there, upon Thursday,
the oil day-of J a n n a i y next, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
to n.iiiiiu aji Xn.terim Factor ; ai)d, at thi! sao.e place and hour/,
upon.Friday t h e 18th of the sa'ui month of January, to elect a
Tr.uslee or Tru;te,es on the ".aul sequeslrated estate.—Of. all-
which intimation is -hereby made, in . icruisof t he S.tatute.

Notice-to-the creditors of James-M'Alpine, Maltster and Com--
mission Agent, iu Edinburgh;

Edinburgh, December 12; 1838.

J A;MES- SCOT-T, residing uV London-street, Edinburgh,
lieteby intimates Ivis appointment- as trustee oil the se--

i jUfS raten estate-ofc the said James M'Alpint ;. ami that the-
Sberitl 'ot ' Eii inb.urgti l ias l ixed Thursday the 27t!i day of De--
cember curr i -n t and Tburstlay the Ipt l i 'day of -January next,,
for the examination ot the hanUrup t ah 'd 'Oihers- in tcrnis of
tlie Statute, wiih.i,n th.e Sher i f f ' s office, Edinburgh, ut eleven
o'clock iu the forenooiixof each day.. ' ' ' ..

The. trustee <'arlher iniimaies, thai two meetings of the cre-
ditors will be hek! wi th in the Old Signet Hal l , Royal Ex-
change, Edinburgh, one upon Ft/iday. the lith, andanotliirr
upon Friday the 25th, days of t h e s a id 'mon th of January next,
at two o'clock in the afternoon each 'day.—all in terms of, and
for the purposes mentioned in, the Siutute.

And t t i e creditors are ht-reby required to' lodge in the trus-
tee's hands their claims and grounds of debt , w i t h oaths of:
veri ty thereon, at or previous to the said first mentioned meet-
ing ; wit l i certification, t ha t unless the said productions are-
made oh or before t h e 13th day of Augus t next, the p.arty'neg,--
lecting shall draw no share of the first dividend. .

ERRATUM:

In Gazette of l l th instant, George Gordon's creditors-
examination to take place in Sheriff's office, Haddiug.ton, in.
place of Edinburgh.

COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT-
DEBTORS.

Saturday the 15th day of December 1838.

The following ASSIGNEES have been appointed;.
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Further particulars may be learned at the Office,
i».Portugal-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on giving
ti»e number of the Case.

Edward James, an Insolvent; No. 50,133 C.; John Cooper
Grocutt, Assignee.

Daniel Potter, aa Insolvent ; No. 50,039 C.; John Parsons,
Assignee.

Robert Clarke, an Insolvent ; No. 50,165 C. ; Samuel Davis,
Assignee.

Joseph Hitching, an Insolvent; No. 50,107 C.; John Acton,
Assignee.

Eilward Kynaston, an Insolvent; No. 49,299 C.; John
Humphreys and James Evan Bayley, Assignees.

Michael Hardy, an Insolvent; No. 49,364 C.; James Steward,
Ass'guee.

•J«seph Clough, an Insolvent; No. 49,402 C. ; John Embury
\Vil l inins, Assignee.'

Colin Raster Greenhill, an Insolvent; No. 47,035 T. ; Wil-
liam Thomas Poeock, Assignee.

Santiirl Levy, an Insolvent; No. 47,004 T.; John Cooper,
Ass-i^nee.

John Eves, an Insolvent ; No. 47,079 T.; Henry Harpur,
Assignee.

John Aspilen, an Inso lven t ; No. 46,529 T.; Thomas Hunt,
on behalf of Messrs. Greenwood, detaining creditors, As-
signee.

Thomas Ginn, an Insolvent ; No. 46,571 T. ; Stephen
llo-fers, Assignee.

Charles Beresiord Ingltdew, an Insolvent; No. 47,024 T.;
Jolm Cre;vsey, Assignee.

George Livesey, an Insolvent ; No. 46,454 T.; Henry Slater
and Dnvid i'atters;ill, Assignees.

Thomas Gennre Glover, an Insolvent; No. 46,620 T.;
Joseph Crookes. Assignee.

James Bond Wheller, an Insolvent; No. 45,375 T. ; William
Woodland, Assignee.

Gei-nre Dodiis, an Insolvent; No. 50,019 C.; Abigail Gustard,
Assignee.

Edward Woodcock, an Insolvent; No. 50106 C.; Benjamin
Yntes, Assignee.

John Rowbotliam, an Insolvent; No. 50,177 C. ; Edward
Ingbam, Assignee.

Isaac Sjkes, an Insolvent; No. 49,560 C.; James Gaukroger,
Assignee.

Thomas Coldwell, an Insolvent; No. 49,305 C.; William
Cotton, Assignee.

James Wright, an Insolvent; No. 49,447 C.; John Redford,
Assignee.

Alexander Thompson Hornsby, an Insolvent; No. 49,598 C.;
Daniel Harrison and Oclavius Waterbouse, Assignees.

Charles Hohnested, an Insolvent; No. 46,646 T. ; Osmond
Johnson, William Henry Morgan, and Bryam Hewes, As-
signees.

John Skone, an Insolvent ; No. 46,608 T.; Robert Watt,
Assignee.

John Radford Austin, an Insolvent; No. 44,808T.; Joseph
Emery, Assignee.

Francis Fordbam, an Insolvent; No. 47,037 T.; Henry
Boult, Assignee.

George Gott>, an Insolvent; No. 47,028 T.; John Ray and
Samuel Harman, Assignees.

William Burnham Blackwell, an Insolvent; No. 47,085 T.;
William Kinder, Assignee.

Robert. Snell, an Insolvent; No. 50,191 C.; Robert White,
Assignee.

Henry, Job, an Insolvent; No. 50,149 C.; John William
Williams, Assignee.

Thomas Smallwood, au Insolvent; No. 50,116 C. ; John
Gough, Assignee.

William Parkinson, an Insolvent; No. 49,378 C.; Jonathan
Dickinson, Assignee.

Anthony M'Gutt'og, an Insolvent; No. 44,114 C. ; Francis
Boult, Assigne".

George Wood, an Insolvent ; No. 46,296 C.; David Law ton,
Assignee.

William Lee, an Insolvent; No. 49,471 C.; Samuel Turner,
Assignee.

James Byford Spencer, an Insolvent; No. 49,542 C ; Reynies
Hurrell, A^ignee.

Richard Uavies, an Insolvent; No. 49,600 C.; John Davies,
Assignee.

William Bannister, an Insolvent; No. 47,049 C.; William
Walker, Assignee. '

COURT FOR RELIEF VF INSOLVENT:
DEBTORS.

Saturday the 15th day of December 1838.

ORDERS have been made, vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the Estates and Effects of the
following Persons :

(On their own Petitions.)
Thomas Belstead, late of No. 31, Drummond-crescent. Sey-

mour-street, Eiiston-square, Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer in
Coals and Greengrocery.—In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex.

John Mathew, of No. 2, Westall-place, Cheltenham, Glouces-
tershire, and of No. 47, Skinner-street, Snow-hill, city of
London, Butcher, out of business—In the Debtors' Prison
for London and Middlesex.

Peter Plain, late of No. 6, Brunswick-terrace, Well-street,
Hackney, Middlesex, Journeyman Millwright and Engineer.
— In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Richard Huxtable, late of No. 17, Hnuipdeu-street, Somers'-
town, Middlesex, Carpenter, Builder, and Undertaker.—In
the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

John Gillett, late of Bishop's Cleeve hill, in the county of
Gloucester, Innkeeper, out of business-.—Gloucester.

Richard Taylor, late of Diss, in Norfolk. Collar and Harness
Maker.—In Norwich Castle.

James Graham Hislop, late of No. 25, Great Nelson-street
North, Liverpool, Commission-Agent for the Sale of Scotch
Ale.—Liverpool.

Georee Stephenson, late of No. 121, Golden-lane, Old street,
Middlesex, Labourer.—In the Debtors' Prison for London,
and Middlesex.

John Beezley, late of No. 4, Yates'-conrt, Carey-street,
Lincoln's-inn-fields, Middlesex, Journeyman Tailor.—la
the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

William Yenning, late of No. 43, Cleveland-street, Fitzroy-
square, Middlesex, Carver and Gilder.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

John Paul, late of No. 117, Houndsditch, city of London,
Baker.—In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

John Johnson, late of No. 54, Brunswick-street, Hackney-
road, in Middlesex, Parish Clerk, Registrar of Births and
Deaths, and Undertaker.—la the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex.

Thomas Daries, late of No. 6, Litchfield-street, Soho, Mid-
dlesex, Boot-Maker.—In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex.

Michael Fanning, late of No. 10, London-road, Edgware-
road, previously of No. 24, George-street, Bryanstone-
square, both in Middlesex, Wine-Dealer.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

Joseph Peate, late of No. 101, Ratcliffe-highway, Middlesex,
Boot and Shoe-Maker.—In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex.

Joseph Felstead, late of No. 9, Printing-house-yard, Moorgate-
street, London-wall, city of London, Clerk to Messrs.
Poynder and Co., Lime-Merchants.—In the Debtors' Prison
for London and Middlesex.

Thomas Clarke, late of No. 10, Gun-lane, Limehouse, Mid-
dlesex, Green-Grocer and Retailer of lleer.—In the Debtors*
Prison for London and Middlesex.

Thomas Hopewell Williamson, late of No. 11, Upper Fountain-
place, City-road, Middlesex, Clerk in a Wholesale House.—
In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

William Newman, late of No. 30, Little Guildford-streer,
Southwark-bridge-road, Surrey, Tailor.—In the Borough
(Jouipter.

William Chipperfield, late of No. 37, London-road, Graves-
eiid, Kent, liaUer and Confectioner.—In the Fleer.'

Robert Bray, laie of No. 4, Spring-place, Bagnigge-
wells-mad, Middlesex, Foreman to a Coach-Proprietor, out
of business.—In ihe MaisLmlsea.

Eli Had ley, late of Black-heath, near Rowley Regis, in the
conniy of Stafford, Joiner, Carpenter, and Builder.—
Stafford.

Philiji Thomas, lats of Newcastle-street, Sheffield, Yorkshire,
File-Hardener.—Sheffield.

(On Creditors' Petition.)
Martin Concanen, late of No. 3, Harhston-place, Albany-

road, Kent-road, Surrey, Gentleman .—In the Fleet.
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THE creditors of Rail an Ford, late of Ensham, Oxfordshire,

Collar and Harness-Maker, whose debts, on examination of
the schedule by the Auditing Officer, appear provable, are
hereby informed, that a Dividend of three shillings and nine
pence in the pound will be paid to them on application to
Mr. Edginton, Solicitor, of Witney, in the said county, on
Saturday the 5th day of January next, on satisfaction being
given concerning the respective amount of such debts.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors of
James Bond Wheller tbe elder, sued and committed as James

Wlieller the elder, formerly of Puckington, next »f Isle Brewers,
Farmer, next of Drayton, all in the county of Somerset, out
of business, and late of No. 40, Monmouth-street, St. Giles's,
Middlesex, out of business as aforesaid, an insolvent debtor,
(43,575 T.), will be held at the office of Mr. Broadmead, So-
licitor, Langport, Somerset, on Saturday the 5th day of
January 1839, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, to
approve and direct in what manner, and at what time and
place, the assignee of the estate of the said insolvent shall
sell by auction the real estate of the said James Wheller the
elder. •

All Letters must be post paid.
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